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LID ON

BY
Limit Fixed
By Measure
At $22.50

1

Figure Slightly Up
Oyer This Year;
Bill To House

:... AUSTIN. May 2 (AP)
i ?wrhe senateclamped a lid on

I ofr f fiiMrtfi frit 'MiV1tn anVinnl

-- S) apportionment today by un--

vt! animous approval of a bill
prohibiting a property tax
rate inexcessof that
sary to provide $22.50 for

; eachscholastic.
Roto Directed

The measurewhich roes to lha
f'" house,directed the automatic tax
I board to set a ratecommensurate
; with the per capita apportion

ment established by the state
board of education,and sponsors
acceptedan amendmentny Ben.
John Iteddltt of Lufkln automa
tically holds the 'apportionment
to a top of $22.60. This year the
board prescribed $22.

The1 per capita allotment is, fin--

nanced by a state property tax,
. , currently seven cents, and other

sources.
Lone a sourceof controversy,-- the

limited per capita assistance au-

thorized in the bill drew commen--
w elation of senators who advocated

a method of nailing it down.
Advocates of a bill making an

additional appropriation of
978 for rural Bchool air during the
current blennlum succeeded In
transferring It from the appropria
tions, to the educationcommitteeof
tho house. Tho vote was 62, to 49,

WEATHERMAN PULLS
A CORRIGAN TRICK

, RALEIGH, N. G, May 2 CD
W "Tho weatherman pulled a Corrl- -

rjBan In North Carolinatoday
On the second .day of. Slay,

which' Is normally a .summer-lik-e

seasonIn this part of the sunny
south, snow fell In various parts
of easternNorth Carolina In the

-- wnko of scattered hallstorms,
and the temperaturewent plum-
meting1.

Official Family

AgainMeetsIn
JointSession

County commissionerscourt and
the city commission, together witn
othermembers of the official fam
ily of each government held thejr
secondof a seriesof joint sessions
Monday evening at the Settles

County Judge Charles Sullivan,
who presided over the session, said
that "problems pertaining to the
mutual welfare of city and county
were discussed," He' did not com
ment upon 4ny specific matters
coming before the body, although
it was known that the charity prob-
lem was not broached.

Informed sources believed that
road matters-cam-e before the two
groups.Attending the session wero

.JfF County Judge Charles Sullivan,
Jr'w-.Count-y Commissioners J. Ed

"jfyBtawn, J. L. Nix, A. W. Thompson,
and J. S. Wlnslow, County Auditor
'Cloud Wolf, City Manager E. V.

. Spcnie,. Mayor It. V. Jones, and
City Commissioners Victor Mel-linge- r,

Elmer Cravens, T. J. A.
Robinson!, and Grover Dunham.

WOOTEN OFFICIAL DIES
ABILENE, May 2 UP) C L.

(Dick) Starr, CO, veteran employe
and director of the H, O, Wooten
Wholesale Grocery company, died
at his homo here this morning.
Funeralwas to be held at 5 o'clock
Wednesdayafternoon.Starr was as-

sistantcredit managerof tho Woot-
en companyand held various posi-
tions with the firm since 1001, at
one time servingas managerof the
Cisco house.

Weather
' WliST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Wednesday,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-

night and Tuesday. Gentle to mod-

erate winds on the coast, mostly
.easterly,
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CLAMPED SCHOSASTIC
APPORTIONMENT SENATE

GET HEADS TOGETHER IN COURT
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T. J. Pendergast(right), KansasCity democrat boss, talks with
court wherehe pleaded Innocent to Income tar charges. At leffls
center, T. J., Jr.

EXTENSION OF SEA ZONE
CONSIDERED FOR DEFENSE

StateDepartment
Pondering Over
12-Mi- te Limit

Dy the Associated Press
The limit, which was fix

ed to combat rum running during
prohibition, may be reinforced as
a defensemeasure by the United
States if European war begins,

The state department Is Investi
gating value of a' Io zone 6t,
territorial waters to. replace the
three-mil- e zone.

Becauseof- international Ques
tions involved, the statedepartment
was said to prefer that if done, at
all the limit be fixed In cooper
tion with other nations.

Europe Itself had the appearanco
today of marking time. The British
home office disclosed It had given
to the German embassya list of
Nazis whose residencein England
was not desired.'ChancellorHitler's
newspaperIn Berlin said nineGer-
mans were expelled from Britain,
and declared Germany "win not
leave unansweredthis shabby, and
for a great 'humanitarian' nation,
unworthy treatment...

Premier Count Paul Teleky and
Foreign Minister Count Stephen
Csaky of Hungary ended a three--
day visit In Berlin during which
Hungarian-Germa-n friendship was
officially said to have been fur-
thered andall European problems
ncludlng Slovakia discussed.

Informed quarters mentioned
theosbIlltytmttIunwtry-ml-g

get more of Slovakia in return for
closer cooperationwith Germany,

It was the third anniversary of
Halle Selassie's flight from Italian
conqueredAddis Ababa,and today
the former emperor, who now lives
at Bath, England, prayed for a re--

toratlon.

MEET TONIGHT TO
70RM ELKS CLUB
With 35 men signed to become

members,a meetingwill be held at
the Crawford hotel at 7:30 p. m.
today to organize a local chapter
of the Benevolent and Protective
Orderof Elks. .

Mark Perry, Amarillo, secretary
of the club in that place, is here
assisting In the organization of a
unit He said that Ira L. Thurman
would presideas secretarypro tern
at the sessionthis evening.

Headquarterswere opened In the
Crawford lobby Tuesdayafternoon
as efforts were Increasedto secure
another 15 members, --which would
give 60, the minimum requirement
fo the furnishing of a charter to.
Big Spring Elks. Several mem-
bers of the old Elks lodge here
have signed for the new chapter,
said Perry.

BRITAIN
50 NAZI

LONDON, May 2 UP) London af
ternoonnewspaperssaid today tbty
had learned thai the British home
office, in conjunctionwith Scotland
yard, Intendedsoon to expell "more
than DO Nazi agonts' from Eng-
land.

Some of them, said The Star, are
newspapermen,but "it Is not their
newspaperwork but their activities
In connection with Nazi organiza-
tions that Is suspected."

The expulsion orders followed
extensive Investigationof activities
of Nazi organizations throughout
the United Kingdom.

Meanwhile, Prime Minister Cham-
berlain told the houseof commons
tha Britain wants "tq conclude as

Relief Funds By
StateAre Sought
rDrought SaysThat
WPA CanCarryOn
But Six Months

SAN ANTONIO, May 2 UP) If
the legislature falls to make new
approprTaoris-fff-r

commission, the' Works Progress
Administration, which currently is
employing 00,000 men and women
in Texas, will be able to function
for only about six months In this
state.

Such Is the situation revealed
here by H. P. Drought; state WPA
administrator, who revealed also
that the same situation confronts
the National Youth Administration
and the Civilian ConservationCorps
in Texas, as well as the dlstrlbu
tion of federal surplus commodities
to the needy. '

SenatorMorris Robertsof Pet-tu'-es

preparedfor Introduction a
bill appropriating $58,000 to the
Texas Relief commission which
Is facing possible suspension of
operation because of depleted
funds.
The Texas Relief commission, It

was pointed out, is the.certifying
A,

NX A. ana wi wun us wurncu. ii
also administers the distribution of
federal surplus commodities.

Drought estimated most of the
federal relief activities which rely
on the TRC for certification of
workers and distribution of com
modities could remain In operation
for approximatelysix monthsafter
tho commission ceases Its activi-
ties.

The normal turnover wlthlnjhe
WPA In this state is 10,000 workers
per month, and the TRC has-57.0-00

certified on the waiting list.

SMTH WOULD BLOCK
COTTON LEGISLATION

WASHINGTON, May 2 UP)

Chairman Smith (D-S- of the
senateagriculture committee said
today ho and somo other southern
senators were ready "to talk for
three weeks" If necessaryto defeat
a compromise cotton subsidy pro-
posal by Senator Bankhead (D-Al- a).

"It's dead," Smith told reporters
who asked him about the export
subsidy proposal, as Smith came
from a, special sessionof the sen-
ate subcommitteeconsidering ag-
ricultural appropriations including
funds for the subsidy plan.

TO OUST
AQENTS

agreementwith Soviet Russia but
we must discuss what Is the best
form."

In Berlin Chancellor Hitler's
newspaper,Voelklscher Beobach-t- r,

meanwhile promised an an-
swer for what It called ths "shabby"
treatment of nine Germansorder-
ed expelled from Great Britain;
Warsaw pressdemands fora Pol-
ish protectorate over' the' free city
of Danzig aroused Interest here
end Hitler left for his mountain
home near Berchtesgadeti.

Officials said the fuehrer had bo
engagementsat present with for
eign statesmen,and that ha would
await further developments t V
Alpine rfitrsat.

his nepnew nnd son In federal
JamesPendergnst,a nephew, and

..

CookSucceeds

BenColeHere
Ben Cole, managerof the South'

ern Ice Co., Inc. plant hero for the
past two years, said Tuesdaythat
he was being transferred to the
general offices In Dallas.

He will be succeeded by Manley
A. Cook, Midland, as managerhere.
Cook was due to arrive here Tuefl-da- y

to assumehis new duties.
Cole planned to leave Thursday

for Dallas where he will be engag-
ed in divisional work out of the
general offices.

'This does not mean that I am
leavingWest Texas and Big Spring
for gocfl," said Cole. "My work
probably will bring me out this
way every two or three weeks."

A former resident of this city,
Cole came here in June of 1937
from Terrell to assumecharge of
the Southern Ice properties. He
has been active In civic as well as
business affairs. '.

Cook Is no new-com- to Big
Spring. He also Is a former resi
dent,having been In Big Spring be--
rore going to Arkandelphla, Ark.,
some nine years ago with the com-
pany. Mrs. Cook is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Talbot of
this city.

ConsolidationIs
Again Discussed
By Co. Schools

Consolation possibilities were dis
cussed at a meetingof sevcnxrural
school districts and schooyoffi-
cials. In tho county courtroom here
Monday evening.

Sue B. Mann, deputystate super
intendent, outlined possibilities for
regrouping and called on the rep-
resentativesof the variousdistricts
and upon County Superintendent
Anno Martin for expressions. No
action was taken at tho meeting,
trustees preferring to discuss the
matter with constituents before
reaching any definite conclusions.

Schools represented,were Fair--
view, Moore, Center Point,
Richland, Gay Hill and Morgan.
Morris was not represented.

Sen.Connally's

Portrait Is Hung
AUSTIN. May S ' UP) United

StatesSen--. Tom Connally's portrait
Joined the Hall of Texas "greats"
today.

Ths painting by Howard Chand-
ler Christy was presentedths state
senateamid words of praiseby fel
low Tsxans lor 'a man with unfal-
tering faith In ths people."

Acceptance placed the plotuw
with those of Gen. S&m Houston,
Joe Bailey and a score of other
honored Texan.

The senate temporarily suspend
ed routine business for the cere-
monies, attended by Gov, W, Lie
O'Danlel, OhUf Justice O, M. Curs-to-n

of the supremecourt andmany
presentand former stateofficials.

Former Gov, Dan Moody, who
made th presentation, rsdjted
Senator Connelly with legislative
accomplishments of gthai valutf
tonally and Rationally,

BusinessMust
Re-Se-ll Self,
SaysWilliams

Former NRA Chief
Assails Mounting
FederalDebt

WASHINGTON, May 2
(AP) S. Clay Williams,
chairmanof the boardof the
It. J. Reynolds Tobacco com-

pany and one-tim- e NRA ad-

ministrator, told businessmen
today that they must re-se- ll

themselves to the country if
confidence is to be restored.

Cites Debt
Addressingthe annualmeetingof

the chamber of commerce of the
United States In place of Secretary
of bommeree Harry L. Hopkins,
who absented himself on the
grounds or. Illness, Williams said
the United Statestreasury was "not
'as stout as It was when' It owed
$20,000,000,000 less.''

"And It's 'not strengthenedany
HOr are'"the people encouraged,"
ho said; "by the fact that tho es-

tablisheddrain on It current Is
at the rateof $3,000,000,000a year
moro than Its Intake In spite of
the high tax rates that havebeen
established."
Williams said .information dis

seminated by business men about
the value of the Americanbusiness
systemwould Jail now upon fertile
ground, because, he asserted, the
countryhad learned that the gov
ernmentwas not rich enoughto do
everythingcitizens might want done
and hadlearned as well that pools
into which the governmentformer
ly could dip had been largely ex
hausted. The United States must
soon get on a "going basis," he
said, earning its way currently, and
confidence must be restored if this
Is to bo accomplished.

Earlier, George H. Davis, presl
dent of the United Stateschnmber- ...oi commerce, urged ousinessmen
today to redouble demandsthat con
gress check government trends
which hesaidwero killing incentive
and threatening to destroy Amerl
ca's forajgn trade.

"Business men," he said, "wheth-
er big or little, must not fall to do
their full duty they must continue
to demand that our senators and
congressmen,should not tolerate
furthojlplay ' f

"Congress Should promptly so
modify taxes, take such action re
garding the future value of the
dollar and excess spendingas will
rcstoro confidence, and Induce pri
vate capital to twgln flowing like
'Old Man River", carrying prosperity
ana Happiness to all theAmerican
people!

"Thereseemsto be generalagree
ment that three things are neces
sary to 'break tho log jam' Incen
tlve, now Ideas ."

PlansOutlined To
Draft Million Men
In Event Of War

WASHINGTON, May 2 UP) The
war departmenthas madeplans to
put i ,000,000 men underarms within
three monthsIn the event it should
be orderedto mobilize for war.

Colonel J. H. Burns, executive
officer to the assistantsecretaryof
war, giving this Information to
members of tho chamber of com'
merco of the United States today,
said an Initial fighting strength of
400,000 men and 0,000 airplaneswaj
contemplatedon entry Into any con
flict.

Approximately10,000 manufactur
ing plants --already haVo accepted
schedules of production showing
what would bo expected of them in
time of war, he disclosed.

STRIKE NOW AT

CRITICAL STAGE
NEW YORK, May 2 UP) The

most critical stage of the negotia
tions for a labor contract In the
Applachlan bituminous coal area
appearedimminent today as the
committee of four operators" and
four representativesof the United
Mine Workers of America (CIO)
recessed for four hours .only five
minutes after the day's session
started.

Unofficially It was'said the op
erators had agreedon no new pro-
posal to bring peace to the Indus
try and to prevent a .threatened
long strike. '

John L. Lewis, UMW pesldont. Is
to go before the union's 'full policy
committeeof 140 district represen
tatives tomorrow .to outline the
situation. Lewis recalled the com
mittee last weekend at that time
told reporters the" operatorsshould
know by today if they wish to sign
a new contract

The old contract expired March
8l, and some 338,000 miners in the
Applachlan district entered their
second month of Idleness yesterday
with the prospect they might be
Joined by others In outlying areas
Thursday and Friday,

The crltloM nature of the dead
locked negotiations was Indicated
by the faot that the full committee
of 10 operators, representing SI
ooal associations, in theApplachlan
area producing 70 pec cint of the
nation's soft ooal, ld three long
meetingsbetweesjrteterday aorn
ing's adjournmentMd sh start of
today'smiattnjf.

HOUSE TO CONSIDER
SALES TAX PROPOSAL
CEREMONY IS RE-ENACTED

TjswsBHiHvK ssHii ro? ""iumsih

SVIBsslilsHsUp ' bP8 hBHrT ITEli wS

sMBsssR IZkhsFiIsssshsKssRHPJCsIf

CsssssBlssslsCsH1 tJlttfeUsssHsHsWbTLKissK

Before this 65-fo- statue of Ocorgo Washington,in "Constitu-
tion Hair at the World's fair In New York, thlslnaugurallonot
the first presidentwas as part ot the opening day cere-
mony at the exposition. This was the scene.

Business
Normal

April
Below

Building, New
Car SalesUp
From 1938,

April, the montiriiT which tho
spring upturn movement is gener
ally felt, failed to produce normal
gains-ov-er March nnd even showed
losses, according to a survey of
public agencieswhich often times
reflect businesstrends locally.

Now passengercar saleswere off
10 ho& nroniii m CTmpunaoii
to tho 140 ot March. However, the
March figure was slightly Inflated
and was one of the largest regis
trations on record for a single
month. The April total was far
above the 68 registeredfor the same
month a year ago.

Building, so far as totals were
concerned, was static. During April
tho construction figure stood at
$34,390 in comparisonto $34,620 for
March. It was well above tho $24,835
for April of 1038, but there was a
noticeabledeficiency in residential
construction.Only two new houses
went up during tho month at a
total cost of $2,000.-- New commer-
cial building saved tho day In
reaching $20,205, thanks to a com-
press and servico station construc-
tion ' program.

Postal receipts took a licking In
amounting tq $6,211.87. Although
they showed a gain over tho $5,
090.83 for March, thoy wero off
sharply from tho $7,247.75 for
April of last year. There was a
mitigating circumstance In this
margin, because theApril business
last year Included a $700 order for
stampedenvelopes near tho end of
tho month,

TWO DIIC IN MIIO037NG
BROWNSVILLE, May 2 UP)

Teoflla Garcia, 40, maid, was .shot
down In a hall of. lead and Gulli
lermo Guzman, 44, died of a pistol
wound through his mouth here late
Tuesdaymorning.

Justice of the PeaceFred Rcclo
returned a verdict of murder and
suicide. Witnessessaid they saw
Guzman chailng the woman with

pis' through tho houso and
later heard shots.

SUFFKKSriNJUIlY
MADISONVILLE. May 2 UP)

Dr. J. E. Morris was In critical con-

dition today from injuries suffered
when a prize bull knocked 1dm
down and trampledhim at his farm
yesterday.

KANSAS CITY, May 2 UP) FBI
men, instructed 10 learn wneiner
E. L. Schneider'sdisappearance"Is

hoax, a suicide or h met foul
play." took the Isad today 'in a
search for the long-tim- lieutenant
of Democratlo Boss T. J. Pender.
gast, or his body,

UJJ. District Attorney waurico
M. MUlgaii, directing au Investi-
gation of Pendergast' Income,
asked .TBI aid and asserted

"lb Is dlrioult U) believe this
maacommittedsuicide."
Sohneldtr'a sedan containing

note hlatlng autolds, was discov
ered on a Missouri river bridge
near hereyesterday, His hat float
ed askort three kites downstream,

Annie Bryant,
TV - I xye-We- m

jLeaui victim
Annie Helen Bryant, old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Bryant, who reside 12 miles north
nf Vn1monr. succumbed in a local
hogp tnl ot 5.43 p Monday.

A pupil In tho second grade, sho
had boon In school until Thursday
when sho was forced to retire with
a throat Infection which proved
fatal.

Services were set for 4 o'clock
this afternoonat the Eberlcy chap
el with Rev, HoraceGoodman, pas
tor of tho FundamentalistBaptist
church, in charge,

Besides her parents,Annie Helen
Is survived by one brother, Ken'
neth Bryant; two sisters, Loyce
and Marcellne; grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Kelloy of Big Spring
and Mr. and Mrs.; W. T, Bryant ot
O'Brien; Texas; and an, uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Kelley,
Lubbock, who were here for tho
services.

Pallbearers were Alvln Klncald,
Holbcrt Fuller, Charlie Key. and
Walter Ringer,

SERVICES HELD
FOR MAN KILLED
HERE SUNDAY

tiAtttna war. linll Tilftailntr fit 11

a. m. In theJSbcrleychapel for Wil
liam Benjamin Kelley, 32, whose
mutilated body was found In the
railroad yardshere early Sunday,

His brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Kelley of Alvln were
here for services under the direc
tion ot Melvln J. Wise, minister of
the Churchof Christ. JuanltaCook,
Mrs, Marie Balrd and Bcr.rlco
Peck furnished music. Burial was
In the city ccmotcry.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs.
W. R. Kelley of Miami, Fla.j three
brothers,J, A. Kelley, Alvln, Frank
und John Kelley, Miami, Fla.; and
ono sister, Mrs. Stanley Burrows,
Coral Gables, Flo.

About 3Q membersof the Odessa
rig builders lodge were here for
the rites,--"

Schneider, 'secretary'of., eight
Pendergast-owne- d companies, ap
pearedbefore a federal grand jury
lost week. Mllllgan disclosed Sch-
neider "made a complete and de-

tailed statementto' the government
regarding the affairs and Incomes
of T.J. Pendergast relative-- to
these corporations."

Saturday, the Jury Indicted Pen.
dergast a second time on Income
tax evasion 'charges. It accused
him of using Schneideras a dum-
my stockholder but actually tak-
ing for blmsdlf profits listed in the
secretary's name,

Several angles pupled offteera

t4 Ft Cet t

G-ME- N CALLED ON
SCHNEIDER CASE,

II II

AmendmentTo
Constitution
Is Debated

Would Imposo Tw
PerCent General
SalesLevy

AUSTIN, May 2 (APW
The houso voted todayto bc
girt floor work at 3 p. rru on
tho sales-natur-al resource
tax constitutional amendment
approved'tKreeVreekBago by
the senate.v

MottdKFrevalt
A motion v take up tho resolu

tion out ot regular order prevallod,
86 to 38. A two-thir- ds majority was
needed. The proposatmust garner
100 of a possible ISO house votes' la
order to' be submitted to tho' people
August 19.

The. proposed constitutional
changewould Impose a 2 per cent
tax on retail sales and gv light
and phonebills and boost natural
resource' "evles 2Q per cent,
Should the houseapprove It, the

measureprobably would be In such
form conferencecommltteo work
would be necessaryto 'adjust dif-
ferences between the lcglslatlvi
branches.

Many proposed amendments
had beenprepared,Including sm
to exemptfoodstuffs, Inexpensive
clothing and medicinesfreni the
soles tar and another to subOt

' tuto n net Income levy. latHca
ttons were debate on suggested
alterations might last hhM
.Thursday.
The measure was similar to bno

which the house twice had rejected,
Backers voiced the opinion, how-

ever; that support for it had grown
materially in tho last two weeks
becauso members felt there would
be no now taxes tofinance bigger
old ngo pensions unless It Was
adopted;

Hep. Ottls E. Lock ot Zavalla,
who engineeredthe move for tho
special floor setting,, said, "we.

jjjhpidd getntho pmcnfatcnt,,'up,,
inak"o"nny AeeUcdr"change ima''5"'
get It out of the way 6110 way or

'tho other."
Tho house sent Governor W. Leo

O'Danlel a bill furthering group
hospitalisation. Tho final legisla-
tive stCp was houseconcurrence, in
a senate amendment

GIRL KIDNAPPED
BUT RELEASED

ANDOVEP, Mass, May 2 UP)
CharlotteLeland, daugh
ter of E. J.Leland, Jr,Boston wool
merchant,was kidnapedandalmost
Immediately released today by a
young man who pulled her Into his
automobilewhile she was bicycling
not far from her home,

Arthur Sweeney, prominentLaw-
rence attorney and father ot Char-
lotte's chum, reported the child's
disappearanceand shortly after-
ward he announced the girl had
been released, unharmed, a few
hundred yards away.

Sweeney said the car stopped be-

side his daughter, Joan, and the
Leland girl while they were riding
their bicycles in North Andovcr.

Tho driver wearing grey trousers
anda brown leather jacket. Invited
tho girls to ride and when they re-
fused seizedtho Leland girl, pushed
her Into the car and drove off.

Sho said sho struggled with th
man and that he finally freed.her.
Hwceney said showas not harmed.

HENDERSON IS
APPROVED BY
COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON, May 2 UP)
The senate banking commltteo
unanimously sp' -- oved today nom-
ination ot Leon Hendersonto bo a
memberof the Securities commis-
sion succeeding'William O. Doug-la- s.

Henderson,now executive secre
tary of the monopoly Investigating
committee, formerly was a WPA
economist. He was named to the
Securitiescommission by President
Roosevelt after Dougkui' nomina-
tion to the supremecourt

Jerome Frank, now a member
of the SEC, Is expectedto succetHi
to the iC ch manshlp formerly
held by Douglas,

Two New Names Listed
As SponsorsTo West
Texas CC Cotiventkm

Two new nameswere listed mm

sponsorsIn the contest to select a
"Miss Big Spring; to representtWe
city officially at tho Wet Toass
chamber of commerce cpnventUa,
In (Abilene on May 15-1- 7,

i Dates for the event were set for
Monday evening at, the Kits tlea-retyhe- n

unannouncedJudges 'wttt
mak Jtbelr choice for a "Mia Mtg
Spring," .

New ewrws were Martta, Coefc--
rsn, KMBreeeatmg Hun'a mini
and Dorothy Muttony rspieniliis
ths La MiMfw ni aoitgfc Iks
total eatrJasU sfetU la ataM. tw
is firMa''Mivi aaW they veuM s

tot ttw MAteeL

B !i I.
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NEW YORK
A RESTFUL NIGHT'S SLEEPIN A GIANT

SKYSLEEPER ARRIVE 9:25 A.M.

k Big Springair travelers may now sleeptheir way

to New York overnight. American's newest trans
continental flight The Plainsman leaves 8:39
p.m.,arrives New York in time for breakfast. noy
a pleasant evening and then to bed in a deep, so(t

Skyslecpcrberth. The Plainsman bringsBig Spring
the fastest,most comfortable travel to New York

and all the East. For information and reservations

call your travel agentor phone 160. Passenger
terminal, American Airlines field.

AMERICAN AIRLINES
ROUTE OF THE FLAGSHIPS
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HoIdAT.G
And Bible Study

Mrs. SamBaker;
Mrs. Parmley
Arc In Charge

For an officers training cdurso
and Blblo study, membersof First
Presbyterian Auxiliary met Mon-
day at the church with Mrs. Sam
Baker In chargo of tho training
courso and Mrs. I E. Parmley In
chargeof tho Blblo study.

During tho A.O.T.C. meeting a
hymn, "Seal Us Oh Holy Spirit",
was sung and Mrs. D. A. Koons
rave a prayer. Mrs. uauer stress
cd the efficiency keynote of tho
auxiliary work and explained the
aim of the auxiliary was to "know,
bcllcvo, and tell" and that "Jesus
Christ Is tho center of all tho
work."

Officers and secretariestold of
tho duties required of them and
tho lesson was taken from second
Timothy.

Mrs. Parmley led tho prayer dur
ing tho Blblo study on tho second
chapter ofJohn and tho hymn "I
Lovo to Tell tho Story" was sung:
Tho themo was "Tho witness of
God In Jesus,tho Word."

. Each memberwas equippedwith
pencil and notebookto toko notes

Muring Blblo study. Mrs. Parmley
dosed with a poem, "Christ Wit-
ness."

Attending were Mrs. D. F.
Ms. A. A. Porter, Mrs. R.

V. Tucker, Mrs. Raymond Winn,
Mrs. F. Hi TalbotMrs. aW. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. It. I Carpenter,
Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Airs. J. T.
Brooks, Mrs. E. L. Barry, Mrs.
Rose E. Snow of Long Beach,
Calif.. Mrs. T. a Currle, Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton, Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs.

mm.a. w. ittyior, Airs. u. w. wen--

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Edwards.
X. D. Caublo left Saturday for

Graham,Texas,where he has been
transferred. He Is employed with
the Cosdcn OH

This Is a simple way
of making a budget come

out right. You saveon quantity
purchases,you saveon leftoversand
you saveon food with anelectric
ftlgerato.
Ask your electric refrigerator dealer
to tell you how easyit is to own an
electric refrigerator

TnX..

give CONCERTheretonight
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Miss Elsie Willis, who Is to appear In concert this evening at
the city auditorium at 8 o'clock. She will bo assistedby tho violin
ensemble. Bliss Willis will play four group of. piano selections.

Mfti. SfiiruZ VIOLIN ENSEMBLE TO PLAY

company.

See Your ElectrkRefrigeratorDeafot

Presbyterians

COMPANY

SP9HhhHUa11

Mrs. Dan Conley, Miss Roberta Gay, Mrs. Valdcva Chllderft,

andMrs. CharlesW. Houser comprisetho violin ensemblewhlcn
Is to play at 8 o'clodk this eveningat tho city auditorium In the
third of a seriesof Music Week activities sponsored by the Muslo
Study Club. (Photo by Kclsey).

Miss Willis To Give Outstanding

Program At 8 o'Clock Concert
Miss Elsie Willis, pianist, will be

presentedthis eveningat 8 o'clock
at tho city auditorium In the tnlrd
of a series of concerts observing
Music Week.

Miss Willis, who has studied
with Harold Von Mlckwlte, Edwin
Hughes, and at the Institute of
Musical Arts In New York, began
her music when a child In London,
England. She continuedher study
after coming to America and la
teaching hereat present.

She has taught piano at T.C.U.
In Fort Worth for four years ana
at N.T.S.T.C. at Denton. Her pro--

irram for the evening concert win
Include "Minuet al 'Antlco" by
fiteboeck. "The Lark" by Glinka-
BalakJ-- and Bchuman-Llszt-'s

"The Dedication."
She will play a group of Chopin's

eomnosltlons that will Include
"Trols Ecossalses". "Impromptu'
Od. 38 and "Waltz" E. Minor.

Other selections will Include
"Banlo Picker" by Powell, "Rock
lmr Horse" and "Old Musical Box",
both, by Goossens, and Paderew--

skl's "Cracovlenne."
The last number will be Liszt's

"Hungarian Rhapsodic" No. 6.
Tho violin ensemble which will

assist Miss Willis, have as their
group, "Mignonette" by Frlml,
"Andante Cantablle" from First
Symphonyby Beethoven,and 'Uln
doo Sonir" bv Bemberg.

The ensemble which Is composed
of Mrs. Valdeva. Chllders, jars,
CharlesHouser, Mrs. Dan Conley,
Norman Carter, and Miss Roberta
Gay. pianist. Is In. their second
year of organization. The group
has appeared before numerous
clubs and civic organizations.

Two Netp MembersJoin
Leisure Club At
Monday Meett.

Mrs. Herbert Whitney and Mrs.
J. C. Velvln were included as
guestswhen Mrs. c. J. Staplesen-

tertained the Leisure.Club at the
Settles hotel Monday afternoon.

Roses decoratedthe rooms .and
favors were candy filled novelties.
Mrs. W. N. Thurston won nign
score, and the hostess served a
saladcourse.

Two sew, members who ware
voted to wereUfsvYelvlti And Mrs.
Jack jtodm, Jr. Others attend
ing vm MM.

ma.

Jlyde West,
TIAa Vas

D. M. HsWliMy. Wm. . 0. Ham--

in.
A, p. wi

Mrs.
Ttanli

tU Ocucb, and Mr. JohsGrk--

ya

First Baptist W.M.S.
PlansSummer Study
CourseThis Year

To study a missionary program
and plan a summer course, circles
of the First Baptist Woman's Mis-
sionary societymet Monday at the
church.

Lucille Reagan
Mrs. Carl McDonald gave the de-

votional on foreign missions and
Mrs. R. C. Hatch led the prayer
when the Lucille Reagancircle met.
Mrs. E. T. Sewcll read a letter re
ceived from Mrs. Elkln Lockett,
missionary to Nigeria, West Afri
ca.

Othersattending were Mrs. Scott
Cook, Mrs. S. G. Merrltt, Mrs. Dan
nle Walton, and Mrs. C. A. Amos.

Christine Coffee
'For This Cause" was reviewed

by Mra. W. B. Younger when the
Chrlstlno Coffee circle met and
others attending were Mrs, W. J.
Alexander, Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs.
J. F. Laney,and Mrs. J. A. Boykln.

Mary 1VUUS
Mrs. A. J,Merrick reviewed "Who

Is My Neighbor" when the Mary
Willis circle met and Mrs. Theo
Andrewsgave as her devotionalthe
fourth chapter of Second Timothy,

Mrs. A. J. Merrick and Mrs. B,
Reagan were guests and roll call
was answered withblessings from
the recent revival. Others attend
ing were Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs.
George Williams, and Mrs. S.
Sauyres.

Following separatemeetings the
circles met' together todiscuss a
Bible study, course to be offered
during the summer, starting next
Tuesday, which Is open to all the
women of the church and others
Interested In joining are Invited.
The leader is to be Mrs. Chester
O'Brien.

Catholic Units flk;o
Lessons On Prayers

To study part two of "Prayers
beforeth Consecration"and to flnr
Ish the study book, St. Thomas
Cathollo units met Monday as fol
lows i

St
Mrs. J. M., Morgan led the study

lASton on prayers before thecon
secrationwhen St. Catherine'sunit
met In the home 'of Mrs, W, D.
Will banks, Mrs. Leslie Jenkins,
Mfs7 Morgan and Mrs. Wlllbanks
attended.

Catherine

ft. Theresa 1

"Communion and (be Closing
uzr&vjr' ypjt th lesson when St,

Approaching Marriage Of Miss

Ashley Announced At Reception

DaughterOf T. W. AshleysTo Marry
HudsonLanders,A, A. Landers'Son,

, In CeremonyTo Be Held May 18th -

First Methodist
WMS Studies
LessonOn India

Village Life And
Health Conditions
Arc Discussed

India Its village life, health con
dltions. and Industry,were topics
of discussion when First Methodist
Woman's Missionary society met
Monday in circles.

Young: Woman's Circle
Mrst R. I Reynolds reviewed

"Mother India" by CatherineMayo
when tho Young Woman's circle
met in tho home of Mrs. Hayes
Stripling.

Mrs. Stripling spoke on "Nation'
allsm In India" and Mrs. John Da
vis told of vlllaco life and the costo
systemthere. Mrs. R. L. Prltchett
discussed improved health conai
Uons and Industry In India.

Miss Frances Ferfruson of La- -

mesa was a guest and others at
tending were Mrs. Cecil CoBlngs
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. Glenn
Hancock, Mrs. Bernlo Freeman,
Mrs. C. G. Warner. Mrs. Foster
Gay, Mrs. A. M. McCleod, Mrs. H
A. Butler, Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs,
Tom Buckner, Mrs. W. S, Sattcr
white, and Mrs. Pat Harrison. The
next meeting will bo with Mrs,
Prltchett

Circle' Two
Mrs. H. G. Keaton and Mrs,

H. Flewellen gave the program
when Circle Two met In tho home
of Mrs. Arthur Woodoli to study
the missionary lesson.

Mrs. Keaton spoke- - on growing
nationalism and improved Indus
trial life In India and Mrs. FJcwel
len discussed "Ushagrom-- FacesIn
dia's Village Needs."

Refreshments were' served and
others attending were Mrs. J,
O'Barr, Mrs. H. F. Howie, Mrs. T

M. Bot-- n of Memphis, Tenn., Mrs.
S. H. Newberg, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Jack
Rodcn, Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. J.
B. Pickle, Mrs. N. W. McClcskey,
and Mrs. E. D. McDowell.

Circle Thrco
Mrs. H. N. Robinson and Mrs,

H. M. Rowe. were appointedon
committee In charge of an Indian
festival to bo given when the Study
book is completed when Circle
Three mei in Vo home of Mrs,
Charles Watson.

Mrs. Pascal DLckner was in
chargeof tho study lesson and Mrs.
W. L. Meier gave tho prayer. Mrs.
Huch Duncan spoke on "The
ChangingTempo and Growing Na
tionalism In India" and Mrs. E. M,
Conley told of healthconditions and
healing Hhere. Mrs. Joe Faucett
gave the. education, literature, and
music of India today.

Refreshmentswere served and
others attending wcro Mrs. C. B.
Bankson, Mrs. Allan Cox, Mrs. C.
R. McClenney, Mrs. L 8. Mcintosh,
and Mrs. H. B. Matthews.

Circle Four
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte gave the

devotional when Circle Four me.t
In the home of Mrs. J, W. Ander
son. Mrs. G. W. Felton gave a talk
on the health conditions and also
told of the education, literature,
and l "lisle In India today. Mrs.
Lorln McDowell told of the chang
ing tempo and growing nationalist
and Mrs. W. D. McDonald gave
"Dlnabandhu Goes To School.'

Mrs. C. B. Verner spoko on Im
proved Industrial life in India. Re
freshmentswere servedand others
attending were Mrs. D. C. Sadler,
Mrs. R. J-- Barton, Mrs. Merle
Dempsey, Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell, and
Mrs. Cecil M. McDonald, a guest

McDowell ClassHas
1 o'ClockLuncheon
At ChurchMonday

Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,Mrs. C. W,
Cunningham, and Mrs. W. W.
Crenshawwere hostessesMonday
when the First Presbyterian Mc
Dowell classmet at the church for
one o'cjock luncneon.

Mrs. Cunningham,teacher, pre
sided at tho businessmeeting and
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. James
Lamb, and Mrs. Tom Donnelly
were appointed on the visiting

for May.
Special guests were Mrs. Ora

Fred Haibo of Indianapolis, In
diana, andMrs, Rose E. Shaw of
Long Beach,Calif.

The table was centered with
roses'and spring flowers decorated
the rooms. Othersattending were
Mrs. Lucille Donnell, Mrs. F. II.
Tolbott, Mrs. J. W. Moddrey, Mrs.
W. G. Wilson; Jr., Mrs. Lllburn
Coffee, Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs. D.
F. McConnell, Mrs. Carl Strom',
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Dr.- D. F. Mo- -
conneu, Mrs. cam Baker. Mrs. L.
E. Parmley, Mrs, J. D. Leonard,
Mrs. R. V. Tucker, Mrs. E. C. Boat-le-r,

Mrs. Hershall Petty, Mrs. F.
S. Currle, Mrs. Raymond Winn,
Mrs. li. v. Aiiaoieton, and Mrs. Al
bert Davis. '

Theresa's unitmet In the home of
Mrs. W. I& McNallen. ' The group
plannedto review the lesson book
again and attending weVe Mrs. L.
L. Freeman,Mrs. R. L. Evans.Mrs.
Charles Vines, Mrs. C. R. Haubert.
and the hostess.
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"Ashley-Lander-s, May 18" read
tho purple statlce on the reflector
centering tho tablo when Mrs. T.
W. Ashley announced the ap-
proaching marriage of her daugh-
ter, Lula, on May 18th to Hudson
Landers,at a reception held Mon-

day afternoon In the Ashley home.
Centering tho reflector was a

bowl of pink stock, flox, and pink
carnations and tho lace-lal- d table
had at'cither end, white candles in
silver holders.

The white'and bluenapkins car-
ried out tho announcementparty

and 'Sltty"' written in tho corner..
White gladiolus, pink and. white

snapdragons,and red tiger llllles
wero placed at vantage points In

Refreshments of sandwichesand
cakes wero placed on the buffet
which was banked with pinks.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
George Oldham, Mrs. ABhloy, Lula
Ashloy, Mrs. Geno Moon, Mrs. How-
ard Houser, Mrs. John Watklns,
Mary Vanco Kencastcr, Mrs. C A.
Covault of 'Midland, Roberta Leo
Hanson, Mrs. Harry. Havncr of
Chicago, Mrs. Delia IC Agncll, and
Carolyn McCleskey.

At the punch bowl wero Mrs.
Harry Lester, Mrs. R. L. BcalCj
Mrs. Ni W. McClcskey,-- Mrs. J. L,
LeBIcu. Mrs. Lee Hanson led the
guests to the bride's book where
Mrs. Vivian Nichols presided.

Corsacesof spring flowers were
given1 to the house party by Mrs.
Ashley and the honoreo andmem-
bers of tho house party, wore
spring formals.

Registering were Mrs. Eugene
Spence,Mrs. M. H. Bennett,Mrs. J.
Y. Robb, Mrs. Ben R. Carter, Mrs.
Joye M. Fisher, 'Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, Mrs. Bessie Eckhaus, Mrs.
J. B. Young, Mrs. V. Martin, Mrs.
V. Van Gleson. Mrs. R. C Strain,
Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs. Jack
Hodges, Jr., Mrs. Robert N. Weg-
ener, Mrs. Joo T. Ogden, Mrs. L.
M. Bankson, Mrs. W. W. Inkman,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs, George
L. Wilke, Mrs. Carl Strom. .

Mrs. R. L, Carpenter,Mrs. R. C.
Pycatt, Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs. Wil
liam T. Tate, Mrs, Robert Currle,
Mrs. H. E. Howie, Mrs. Lee Rog--j
era, Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Mrs. Har
ry Stalcup,Mrs. T. Reed,Mrs. Al
bert M. FiBher, Mrs. G. H. Wood,
Mrs. John Biles, 'Mrs. Robert' --Tr
Piner, Mrs. Fritz Wehner, Miss
Jlmmlo Lou Goldman, Mrs, Sam
Goldman, Mrs. Roy Townsend,
Mr5t Jiussell Bllssr Mrs.-- Noel-Law-s-

Mrs. Robert Schcrmerhorn,
Mrs. G. N. Crothwalt, Mrs. Ray
Simmons, Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs.
JoePond, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs.
W, B. Hardy, Mrs. Monroe John
son, Mrs. HoraceWooten, Mrs. El
mo Wasson.

Mrs. M. K. House, Mrs. Ruth Ed
wards McDowell, Norma Jean Ed
wards, Mrs. D. D. 'Douglass, Mrs.
Cecil Wasson, Mrs. Robert Parks,
Miss Jena Jordan, Mrs. R. L. Ev-
ans, Mrs. Victor Melllnger, Dor-
othy Dublin, Mrs. Lloyd Wasson,
Mrs. Charles W. Houser,Mrs. G. C.
Dunham, Mrs. Neill HlUlard, Mrs.
C. W. Cunningham, Mrs.' J. L.
Hudson, and Mrs. Gordon Phillips.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow'! Meetings

Wednesday
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3

o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall,

COUNCIL will meet at 4
o'clock at tho high school.

DELPHIAN SOCIETY will meetat
9:30 o'clock with Mrs. C. E. Tal-
bot, 409 Washington.

St. Mary's Unit Plans
To Repair Rectory

To make plans to repair"and f

J

'

up the rectorv for the new minis
ter and his family, membersof St
Mary's unit of St Mary's Episcopal
Auxiliary met Monday at the par-
ish house.

The group also clanned to send
boxes of food to SeamanHall In
Lubbock and LHUe House of Fel-
lowship nt Canyon, student centers
supportedby the church.

Attending wore Mrs. CharlesKo-ber- g;

Mrs". E. V. Spence, Mrs. Selh
Parsons,'Mrs. D. P, Watt, and
Mrs. Shine Philips. J

Pull the Trigger on
Constipation,and

Pepsin-iz-e Acid StewKii Ttt
WherLemMti ntlnn hrlnna An nrlrl InriL

gestion, bloating,diiy spells, gas.coated

stomachis probablyloadedup with cer-
tain undigested food andyourboweli don't
move.Soyou needboth Pepsinto help
breakUD fait thatrich untUmted food in
yourstomach,andLaxativeSennatopull
the triggeron thoselazy bowels. So bo
5"? your laxative alsocontainsPepsin.
TakeDr. i ,y.iiv. uinuliiSyrup Pepsinhelpsyou gain that won-
derful StOmarh.rlif ntiiU 4h Tnvatlva
hennamovesyourbowels. Testsprovethe
power of Pepsinto ditsol ve thoselumps of
undigested protein food whichmaylinger
wyourstomach,tocausebelching, gastric
BCidltV and nnm T1,l. I. n.mln.. .a nun j.,...- -

jf. ! 9uurBiomacn naparelieveit o i kuch
oisticss.At the samp time this medicine

uulazy nervesnnnmniriM in vour

uuw raucn Detieryou feel by taking the
u lllai uikj puis jrepsinw wonton

that stomachdiscomfort,too. Even fin-
icky children love to taste ths pleaiant

aliveSennawith Syrup Pepsinat your
druggisttoday! (Kit.)

r
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Tfw News
IBH 9enH Barton has rctrae4

trem a threo weeks vacation spent
" With relative In Bertram, Texas.

Ao visited In other South and Cen-

tral Texaspoints.

Mr. C, S. Momshlcld has re-

turned from Blanohard, Okl- -,

where she hat been with her un
ale, Qeorge Welch, who has been
seriously 111.

Bern, to Mr. and Mrs. Boy Brace,
&t the Big Spring hospital Mon-
day nlsht.at 11 o'clock, an eight--
pound son. Mother and child are
doing nicely.

Mrs. X. . Satterwhllo left Tues-
day for Lubbock to.visit with her
siother,, Mrs., Myrtle Henson and
liter, Mrs. D. Boons,

Mrs. Cole Honors
DaughterOn Her
Ninth Birthday

To honor her daughter, Bethel
Lavsrn Reynolds, on her nmtn
birthday annlverseary, Mrs. Leon
8. Cole entertainedwith a party In
her home Monday and chose the

.colorspink and white to carry(out

wi. theme.
"Favors for girls were ribbons

and balloons were given to the
"liys. Gamesprovideddiversion.

Attending were Helen Blount,
Beverly Ann Stultlng, Angela Faye
Cook, Mildred Lowe, Barbara Jean
Lytle, Jlmmlo Webb, Kenneth Jen-
nings, Pearl Chaffln, Dorothy Faye
Canapp,Janle Ruth Dllvlngs, Rich-
ard Allen, Glenn Newberg, Dora
Jean Bibb, Betty Jean Underwood,
Norma Lou and Bltsy Jones,Tom-
my Ruth Klritaan, Rebaand Donna
Roberts,Altman Smith, Betty and
Ann Smith, and Jlmmlo Cole.

Mrs. JohnCate Leads ,

ProgramAt Wesloy
Memorial W.M.S.

Mrs. John Cate led the program
On "Tho Great Commission and the
Ministry of Healing" when the
EastFourth Baptist Woman'sMis
sionary societymet Monday at the
church.

Mrs. L.. O. Vann gave the Bible
study and others on tha program
were Mrs. Sid Woods, Mrs. L. A.
Coffey, Mrs. L. L. Telford, Mrs.
Clem Anderson, and Mrs. W. 8.
Garnett.

Others aitendlng were Mrs.
Phillips, Mrs. J. E. Terry, Mrs. R.
A. Humble, Mrs. Adams, and Mrs,
& H. Morrison.

Wesley MemorialEnds
Study Book On India j

'And Its Condition
v ...... ...' .1.., .h.nt.ti ti Vi

' tJHW , , l .. h i . nr..l .

Mrs.- Ansil Lynn led .the lesson
and Mrs. W. D, LoVelace gave the
jflevotlonat -

.

Attending were Mrs. Vera Bum-garne- r,

Mrs. W, W. Coleman, Mrs.
John Whltaker, Mrs. Herbert
Drake, Mrs, Cecil Nabors, Mrs.
JackKing. Mrs. H. J Whlttlngton,
Mrs. John Wood, and Mrs, J. L
Low.

Friendship ClassTo
Meet Wednesday

Friendshipclassof the First Bap-
tist church will meet at 11:80
o'clock for a businessmeeting in
the church parlor and a 1 o'clock
luncheonwill be served.

Is NearerReality
AUSTIN, May 2 UP) Group hos-

pitalization In Texas on a broad
scale moved nearer reality today.

The 'senate last night approved,
with.Q.ne amendment,a housebill
authorizing organization of non-
profit corporationsfor group serv-
ice. SenatorW. C. Gravesof Dal-
las said the corporationscould pro-
vide first class service for as lit-

tle as 60 cents a month par sub
scrlber.

A provision which exemptedthe

mm
EM

oups from taxation, was remov- -
House concurrence In the

ndment was necessarybefore
go 10 uie governor.
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CAMERA SHOWS HOW BOY SEES QIRL

LAURA LOUISE DUXJS

By The AP Feature SrvIoq
Just where do a boy's eyes

travel when jshsjrjjve a pretty-girl'- s

picture the oaoe-ove-rf

Beauty judges at .Drake Uni-
versity, Sea Moines, Iowa, ans-

weredthis questionwith an "eye
movement" camera when they
elected the 1939 ebauty queen

TENANT FARMER CAN MOVE NOW

AND TAKE HIS GARDEN ALONG

By The AP Feature Service
DALLAS The Farm Security

Administration has developed por-
table farm assets even " gardens,
hen cooks and fences to help ten-a- nt

farmers fulfill FSA loan re-

quirements.
C MvJSvans, regional FSA

explainsthat suchloans are
mado only to those farmers with
at least one sourceof cash income
besldsscotton.

Owner-tena- nt cooperation often
cannot provide the neoessaryim-

provements, so the FSA worked
out the portable farm Idea. Now
the tenant who'd uue to raise
chickens,for Instance,In order to
be eligible for a loan need not be
afraid of leaving his coop behind
when he moves. The averagecost
of a portable homefor 100 hensis
lessthan 4100. It can bo dismantled
and with little trou
ble.

ROADWAY WINS
AND LpSESAT
CASADENA

RoadwayTransport won and lost
in its bowling matchesat the Casa--

dena Alleys Monday evening, trim
mlng R&R Theatresafter losing to

Pete'sTeam.

In a Women's league duel Round
Top smashedJackFrost Pbarmaoy,
Class A league match;

PTJITTT'S

LeBleu 204 193 165 B62

Million 149 1BJ 162 463

P. Howze 177 194 235 606
S. West ... 149 145 180 474
Loner 167 175 195 537

Totals 846 857 0372642

ROADWAY . -

H. Brlmberjry 170 192 205 567
Lacy . 176 158 157 491
Meyers 172 155 193 520
Kbunts 177 189 146 512

Graalman 195 144 168 607
(Handicap)..9 7 14

Totals 809 845 8832597

"A" Match!
R&R THEATRES
Hepner 173 203 145 621

Robblns 122 176 135 433
Corfeo 174 149 155 477
Tidwell 156 182 162 600
Upper 138 165 166 469

Totals 763 875 763

ROADWAY
H. Brimberry .. 176 184 184 844
Meyers 168 140 1 oia
Lacy 167 122 153 482
Daniel 171 1J1 195 487
Graalman 167 198 118 483

Totals 839 781 849

VWomen's League:
JACK FROST
Lawrence 105 84 87

'Wasson 119 106 144
Qriffin 121 112 120
McEwen , , 1UH0
(handicap) 65 82

Totals ,..,..,.,i. 506 484 500

ROUND TOP
Ross 114 127 127
Williams 100 141 117
Rutherford 187 151 167
Myers ."141 128 100

Totals 492 847 5U

L. F. McKay h .Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Ze&Itk Carburetor

Magnetos
(Ml BlcM Ignition

SM W. Srd PhoneSSI

BETTY BETTER
Drake-picke- d as queen of the girl with the most dots

for Hie- - .Drake Belays. They
placedpictures of three prospec-

tive queens before a Jury of five
college men. Black dots on tha
pictures above show the "beauty
spots" picked out unconsciously
by the men) the lines show the
route of eye travel,

The Judges themselves-- prefer

The portable garden plot con

sists of a ferule soli within a
frame about 18 inches deep, four
or five feet wide and as long as de
sired.

Tin cansor Uie are usedfor sub--
Irrlgatlon. If the farmer,moves, he
loads the whole thing on a truc-k-
even In mid-seas- with vegeta
bles flourishing and hauls It with
htm.

The FSA estimates a portable
garden 0 feet long and five feet
wide, properly nurtured, will sup-
ply the vegetablesfor the average
sized farm family tho year 'round,

The fences are electrified and
usually consist of one wire fast
ened at Intervals to stakes, jsieo--
trlctty is supplied by a wina--

charger, an automobile battery or
a reduced line current Cost Is a
few dollars for home-mad-e outfits;
up to $25 for factory made.

FriendsRally To
SupportOf Man
WantedIn Texas

SCHUYKILL KAVEN, Pa, May
2 UP) Friendsandneighborswho
know RobertDreher as a good citi
zen and father rallied to his support
today in a fight to prevent his re
turn to a Texas prison from whWh
he escaped17 years ago,

Releasedfrom a Norrlstown, Fa.,
Jail after serving 30 days for over-
loading his truck, the
Dreher came home last night de
daring it would "kill" him if he
had to go backto Huntsvllle prison
to complete a robbery sentence.

Residents of this littla mining
town, meanwhile, prepared to go
to Harrlsburff Thursday when a
hearing will be held on the'request
of Governor W. Lee O'Danlel of
Texas that Dreher be turned over
to that state.

They hope their testimony as to
the model life Dreher has been
living since his escape'from the
Texas prison in 1933 will persuade
Pennsylvania authorities not to
sendhim back.

The law caughtup with blm when
he was taken Into custodyfor over
loading his truck and a routine
checkup with federal authorities
disclosed he was a fugitive. He was
turned loose yesterday upon ex
piration of his Jail sentencebecause
no extradition papershad arrived.

RulesAppropriation
Bill Unconstitutional

AUSTHf, May 2 UP) Attorney
GeneralGerald C. Mann ruled un-
constitutional today a bill which
would appropriate $1,000,000 from
the state highway fund to con-
struct a state office building.

The opinion had been requested
by Rep. E. H. Thornton, Jr., chair-
man of the house appropriations
committee.

The bill was held violative of the
constitutional Inhibition against
borrowingor diverting money from
any special fund in the treasury,

"Moneys now In the state high
way fund are the unexpendedpro-
ceeds of taxes levied and collected
for the prescribed purposeof build-
ing and maintaining hlghfays," the
opinion said.

It added,however, the fund, hav
ing been createdby statute, was
not immune fromlegislativealtera
tion, and the legislature might al-

locate future taxes .to any valid
public purpose.

Many governmentoffices.occupy
rented quarters because public
buildings have beenoutgrovyn.

The number of stock sheep In
the North Atlantis states dropped
from a peak of 9,027,000 in 1867 to
870,000 In 1939.

red Miss D11M of the University
of Missouri. The number of
"dots" recorded for her proved
that the jury1 Agreed. Tabulation
showed the five men spent an
average of 7J( seconds on Miss
DUIe'a picture: 8JI seconds on
the picture of Miss Detter, Pom-
ona college, and &5 seconds on

MOST SENSATIONAL OFFER YEAR!

BIG 6.4 CU. FT.

1939 SUPER DELUXE

95144
$6 MONTHLY

Vegetable)Bin
3 Sliding Shelves
Extra Space

HJEAN FRISDIE

the picture of Miss Sean Frlsble,
University of Wichita,

The camerawas Invented by
Dr. Herman F. Brandt, Drako
psychology

Japanese Inns furnish tooth-
brushes and powder for their
guests.

23-Q- f.

BoHle

Interior Light
Shelf

Triple Sealed Insulation

Never before an offer like this! Don't miss this big
.chance to saveI You'll want this big, beautiful refrig-
erator the minute you seeit! It's packedwith usable
featuresI Large roomy porcelain Interior holds loads
of food! Shelf area is 13.40 iq. ft.l Stainless Speedy
Freezer makes 54 cubes, 6 lbs. of Ice per freezing I

Super Powered mechanismusesa meretrickle of cur-

rent1 Guaranteeat no extra, cost

221 WEST THIRD

professor.

Porcelain

Lily PonsFanMust
HaveMore Assurance

NOnWALK, Conn, May 3 UP)

Arthur Casper, who refusesto be
lieve. Lily Pons, petite opera star
he hasnever seen, wants nothing
to do with him until he hears It
"from her own Hps" was taken to
tho county Jail t Bridgeport today
with a court-Impos- decision1 still
to make.

His choice between returning to
his California home "and-n- ot both
ering Miss Ponsagain" or serving
ayear In Jail andpaying a $100 fine.

To pollco who removedhtm from
the local lockup where he spent
Uie fast week the San
Bernardino machinist said he need
ed until Saturdayto decide because
he was "playing a hunch."

Asked if it was a hunch thatmiss
Ponswould change her mind, Cas-
per maintainedstrict silence.

"I cam several.thousand miles
to seeLily," Casper told JudgePaul
R. Conncryyesterdaywhenarraign
ed on charges of breach of the
peace and'disorderlyconduct. '"And
I don't think It is. fair to haVs to go
back without seeing her."

"Miss Pons doesn't want to see
you, doesn'twant to hearfrom you
and doesn'twant to have anything
to do with you," ProsecutorJohn
J. Cuneo asserted.

"Well, I want to hear that from
her own lips," said Casptr, Who
was found last week peacefully
smoking a cigar In Miss Pons'
home. -

sssTrllsl

DefrndsHotOilAct
WASHINGTON, May 3 GTI Tho

federal administrator of the Con
nelly hot oil act defendedIt today
In a letter charging some oppo

nents wished Its death so they
could dlsposo of contrabandpetro
leum In Texas,

The house Is consideringa mea
sure,already passed by Urn senate,
to make the act permanent, and
last week a witness before the
house Interstate commerce subcom
mittee saidtho act was appliedonly
to the East Texas field and should
bO allowed to lapse.

Ok W.Holland, the administrator,
In a lsiter to RepresentativeCole
(D-Md-), chairman of the subcom-
mittee, denied all opposition
charges, Including one that the In-

terior department'spetroleum con-
servationdivision was a "lobby" for
majoroil companion

To Seek Approval
WASHINGTON, May 2 UP)

representatives will confer
tomorrow with army engineers to
urgo approver of proposed flood
control on the Sablne-Nech-cs wa
tershedIn EastTexas.

Included In the group will be
Representatives Patton, Luther
Johnson, Fatman, Beckworth,
Thomas, and Poage.

Patton said the war department
received Saturday from district en-
gineers a.favorable report on a
number of damsproposed to' becon-
structed In the watershed.

OF

Here'syour chanc to own a beautiful,
washer'andthis' smartly styledclotheshamperI Big por-- .

celaln finished tub holds 21 gallons to top, 18 to the
water-lin-e' I Bonderized to prevent rust I Baked-- enamel
base and legsl Pressure Selector, on massive Lovell
wringer chows correct wringing pressure for all types
of fabrics! This offer is unmatched anywhereI Hurry I

$4

I
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May ' tlw

federal
fiion, received last night free ;

station KPLT, Parts, Test.

5n.

WASHINGTON,
cowmunleatlotM

ed favorablo findings oa the w

lion's application for Increase
power an1 broadcastingtime.

Attaches said thatafter1 the cent
mission Issued Its own propotted
findings, interested parties woul5
bo given 20 days to file exceptions
and requests for oral arguments.

0

Radio Station KOKB of Tyler,
Tex., Is opposingtho application.
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Bill Brown LosesHeartbreakerTo AbileneApaches,l-f- lt

TheSports
Parade

By HANK

A incnl Tiov plnd to seeJackRoner cothis recentchance
at the world's heavyweightboxing title at Los Angeles is
Pnh sMnnnth tho former Californian. now working here.
Bob, who did an excellent job of training Big Spring's! last
crop of Golden Uloves scrappers,ciaims, contrary w uu
jibes takenat the Hollywood propboy, that the matchwas
of cnampionsnip cauurc, uupnuuu iu icdi. "vb"
Vimr mna nnt mnrclv an exhibition.

Bob is well qualified to havehis say about the relative
merits of the two Tjoys since no met ana aeieateanoper
decisively back in 1932. "The veteranhad but one weapon
TvUh wr.5r.ri to firiit" Stinnett told us recently. "If he could

have been able to tag Louis
with that short left handsev
eral times, the fight might
have beenjust as short but
would have gone the other
.way."

Stinnett had heard about
the southpawswing long be

fore he crawled into the ring
with Jack, won by knowing

exactly what to do underthe
circumstances. He had been
coachedbefore the fray by a
lad who had previously lost
to Roper.

IIART

Since RoDer has but one

way to win his fights the av
erage good boxer can beat
him any time. He has come
out on the short end of
the rendereddecisions many
times but has won his share
of the bouts simply by toss
ing the leather at the oppor-
tune time. But to have told

- themanor Stinnetor anyone
else six years ago that he
would get his chance at the
title would have beenconsid-
ered a "joke.

Stinnett was far better quali-
fied for the title shot Ho won
more fights, was younger (by six
years) and was a far, far better
boxer. But he didn't keep at tho
game consistently,flnaUy became
a sparring partner for Max Baer
before quitting the game entire-
ly.

Stinnett primarily was a box
er. If be could have pnncneone
would have gone farther in the
game. As it was he gained a
wide following over Southern
California simply for his ability
to outmaneuverthe opposition.

Stinnett got his start in the game
back in Gainesville, Texas, desert--
insaffomlsing baseball career for
lie sport he loved the better. While

in Independentbaseball, incidental
ly. Bob earned such a fine reputa
tion, that he had several scouts
look him over. He deserted the
game entirely, however, when the

Bin

"- ,

brighter lucre beckoned, was dis
patchedto tho coastwith another
fine young prospectwhose name Is
familiar to local followers Roy
Stlce. Fighting in the samestable,
the pair made therounds in Cali
fornia, earning the heavy sugar
for a spell and was given good op
portunities to move upward before
finally calling it quits.

Probably the turning point in
Stinnett!' fighting career hap-
pened the night he facedand fail-
ed to go tho distancewith Wes-
ley Kctchel, an overstuffed mid-
dleweight- who was exhiblUng
one of the best left handsIn the
business at that time.

Stinnett stUl claims Ketchel
was the best man he ever met
and could have been the world's
champion had he fought In his.
own division.

Bob claims Sticecould havegone
a long way toward the lightweight
title if he had been taught to box,
His Immediate objective, however,
In all his fights was to win and win
quickly. Very few of his bouts
wont ths distance, when they did
ne naa usuany Deen outgamea.

Collectively the two,boys had all
the requirements of a champion,
Individually, they lacked a some-
thing and failed to reach the pin
nacle.

PitchersHave
DayLi Texas
League(5fa
By the AssociatedPress

raes
Runnersgot little exercise in two

Texas league baseball games yes
terdaythe pitchers had the fun,

Harry Brecheen let the Tulsa
Oilers have only one hit and the
Houston Buffs whipped the Okla-
homans 2 to 1. Stan Corbett hurled
the Fort Worth TSofcf to a 1 to 0
whitewashingof the BeaumontEx-
porters. 4

Hitters fared belter at Ban An
tonio, where the Dallas Rebelsdi
ed up six runs In the secondinning
for a 9 to 3 win over the Missions,
and at Shreveport,where the Okla
homa City Indians defeated the
Sports 8 to 6,

The Houston victory put the
Buffs margin over the field to a
game and half. It was their sixth
straight walloping of northern
clubs.

Corbett turned back his former
Beaumontcolleagueswith regular-
ity and was given tight fielding
support. Not an. Exporter reached
secondbase, two being nailed at
tempting to steal and the others
being forced out.

The Rebels hoppedon BIU Miller
with a vengeanceand scored six
times in the secondon three errors,

walk and bits by Clarke. Cronln.
Levey and . Mallon. Sal Gllatto
limited the Padres to seven safe
ties.
'The Indians' biggest inning was

the third when Hack homeredwith
Tom Corbettand Hassaboard.

Here'sA Man Who Won't
EvenGo On Relief Roll

MEADVUXE, Pa., May 2 UP- -
The commonwealthof Pennslyvanla
la trying to force Andrew Wisnlew-sk-i

to take a WPA Job.
JudgeO. Clare is hearing charges

that the man, on relief rolls at
Titusvllle, neglectedto support his
wife and six children.

District WPA officials told the
court Wlsnlewskl refused six Jobs
they offeredhi mwlthln a year.

"I'd rather beg than Work for
those wages," investigator Mrs.
Maude Stewart of the Titusvllle as-
sociated charities said the man
told her,

Publlo aslstanco department of-

ficials reported the case was the
first of Its kind to be prosecutedin
the commonwealth.

CHICAGO, May 2 (A1) Hand,
some Dick Metz has brought home
the bacon $5,686 of it and one of
the grandest, most courageous
comeback stories in the history of
golf.

Three years ago the MUlroad
Farm club professionalwas in a
hospital, an automobileaccident In
Florida presumablyhaving spelled
finish forever to his fairways ca
reer. Yet this winter seasonho was
on money winner, capturing three

rich events, and right now is a
probablechoice for the Ryder Cup
squadwhich will oppose Great Bri
tain's, professional stars.

Through that three-yea- r span Is
woven the story of a ''game guy"
on who refused to be beaten.

Mtix apBt almost six months In

Tysko limits
BaronsTo 7

Singles
Locals Return Ilcre
WednesdayNight
To Meet Ciovis

ABILENE, May 2
Brown, back in uniform after
a vacationof four days, was
bestedin a pitchers' duel by
Johnny Tysko hero Monday

Assoc. SetsUp MachineryFor Operation
Forsan,Ackerly
Gridders Clash

To
5

ouiuua mat uiyir uuru Forsan high school Buffaloes
Straight gamo to Fincher call a halt to their spring football
Withers' ApachfiS, 1--0. drnbj by meeting the Ackerly

urown was1 never Hotter out his mb " a spring moiuaii gamo
mates failed to clvo hm the re-- here Wednesday afternoon at B

quired support and ho went down, o clock.
Tho Apachestallied their only run Tho have been working LOUISVILLE, Ky., 2 UP)
in the third frame when Tysko out under Nix for the past month. Tho derby atmosphoro was as
reached firston Capps' error, Ray The Ackerly team, coached by A. pleasant as tho mint juleps along
Schucsler singled and BonnyM- - uoggett, piayea tne standard Fourth street; the field was about
Franklin followed with a one baseI Same-- last year but decided to completedfor the 65th running of
blow. change to "six-man- " this spring, the Kentucky classicSaturday.And

The Big Springer gave up but Baggett brings a strong team to still, Herbert M. Woolf, owner of
six rWtwhile the Barons were orsan ana tne nulla will be the Technician, the "people's chcrco
rakhjg theOfferings of Tysko for decided underdogsin the fracas., from tho West, wanted Justa little
seved, including two each by Cur-- naa indicated ne wiu siartf someimngmore today,
dell Lloytr-an- Van Marshall. mreo leuermen oz iasi yearssquao .row... mn,A thn Mt, ,,w ,i

Tho visitors missed their best along with Dennis, Hughes. light-- ,,. ;,. , ...
chanceto score'in- - the ninth when: weight quarterback,Elroy ScuddayI , ... , ....
with one out. Pat Stasey,singled, or Vard Cowley, half back, and E. clao'to hold ft convonUon &n Sat.was forced at second by Billy I Stewart.right end. The numeral urdliy w shouldhavea pretty fair

vt r.M. rvovlTommv McDonald, fiillhjirlr. nrrtf I

nutenueauio miy oy Buying wj jvansi - tvtnnlr .
center field. I inieme, center. i " t,w

CaDDs. who had hit safelv six Others expectedto get Into the aK' ha" onjB bck " eason
riiht fmmrs wm. fin.tiv nr,r, clash are James Craig. Earl Mo- - w,tn a very in the

going to bat four times without a
lick.

The Barons close ont their
serieswith tho AbUenenans today
and return homo Wednesdayto
meet the Ciovis I loneers. In a
night game. They will bo at home
four days, meeting Amur111o' in
two gamesafter tho Ciovis scries
beforo moving to AmarlUo Sun
day.
Manager Tony Rcgo of the cents.

Barons informed Tho Dally Herald
Monday morning that aleft handed
outfielder had beenprocured from
tho New York Yankeesand would
arrive In Big 'Spring later in the
week.

Bill

May

The box scoro:
BIO SPRING AB R H O AE
Lloyd, lb A 0 2 9 0 0
Decker, 2b S 0 0 6 1 0
Marshall, If 4 0 2 0 0 II
Stasey,cf..: 4 0 10 10
Capps, 3b 4 0 0 2 0 21

Hobson, ss 4 0 1 2 3 0
Volk, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Berndt, o 3 0 0 6 3 01

Brown, p ...3 0 1 0 3 0

contending--

ABILENE
Schuessler, 4 0
Franklin, 2b 3
Morris, lb 4 0 1

clicking.

6
4

0
Sternberg,rf 3 0
Archibald, 3b 3 0
Potocar, o 3 0
Evans,cf
Kohler, If 3 0 0 0
Tysko, 3 6

29 1 6 27 15
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SPORTS
ROUNDUP
NEW YORK, May 2 Down

at Miami they're borrowing and
begging dough to bet on Techni
cian In . . . Fordham
and Texas Christian are signed
and sealed a football game
tho l'olo GroundsIn 1041 . . Joe
McCarthy wlU shake up tho
Yankee batting order if they
don't start bitting next Ume out

OMIGOSH
Giants, Yanks and Dodgerswere

Miller and Ruth King, asked sendrepresentativesto the
Falls; Lamp Murphy, academyof sports

Ella world's fair yesterday. .
Neal, and Giants Yanks
Bettv Mat Harrlcrf nlavers . .
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It can be officially announced
that the portly and affable Dr.
Clarence Spears will not quit
Toledo U. to Jern up with one of
the pro football teams . . A few
days after Sid Lucluuan's map
was spreadall over tho cover of
a picture magazine, ho was ln-
jurcd last week. . a similar
magazinefeaturedJoeDi Moccio
and lue next day ho went to the
hospital . . Davoy O'Brien's un
do has subscribedto all the Phil
adelphia papers for six montlis
beginningJune,

CLASSIFIED PAGE
Lost One needle. Dock Protb.ro.

managertne Phillies.

Alice Marble says It won't be
long until the tennis nrettles' shift from shorts'to skirts . . A
California legislative committee
is investigating Louis vs. Roper.
One stato boxing commissioner
said: "I think Roper gave Louis
u run for his money" . . The Los
Angeles Angels expect to peddle
Kip Collins back to the majors
for at least 25 grand . . Warner
brothers will produce the MJfo'
of Knuto Itockne" If they con
find somebody to play the part
ax wo oia master.

BASEBALL UIOUUGIITS
A, L.: The pitching of

Feller,
N. Li Tho Pirates in the

OUT MAY 31

young

cellar.

RUNS
SAN ANTONIO, May 2 UP)

WPA Administrator H. P. Drought
announced horeceived notice funds
for operating the TexasRelief com-missi-

would bo exhaustedby May
31. The commission is the certify-
ing agency which refers Jobless
workers to WPA, NY A, and CCC

CommitteeTo
FormLeague
Is Named

Brown LeadsDiscus
sionsOn Proper
Functions

Advancing their plans to
ward a city leaguo was the
major accomplishment at the
weekly meeting of the Big
Spring Tennis association
Monday evening at the city
nail as ten members paid
their entry fees into tho or
ganization.

Tho association,which last week
named to the presidency Harold
Harvoyand elevatedAvery Falkner
to the post of secretary-treasure-r,

also electedH. F. Malono vice-pre-s

ident in charge of courts. Harry
Jordan nt in chargeof
tournamentsand Mrs. Alvln Hamm

nt in charge, of leagues,
Tho officers wlU serveas a com-

mittee In setting up the machinery
lor me city league.

Harvey introduced C D. Brown,
past president' of tho Ft. Worth
Tennis association,who led discus
sions on tho proper functions of
such an organlzaUon.

Other members in attendance
wereDormanKinard, JackPenrose,
Aivin Hamm and Hank Hart
Guests were Lawrenco Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. IC Harrison. Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Campbell. Good
uraves, Ham Atkins and CL

Henry.

JAX BEATEN BY
TYLER, 9 TO 6
By the AssociatedPress

Tyler fans got full valueand then
soma for tho cash they paid last
night to aeo their Trojans battle
tho Jacksonville: Jax In an East
Texas leaguo game.

They were treated to an unsched
uled game of fisticuffs between
their manager,: Bobby Goff. and
second basemanO'Brien of theJax.
That must have set tho Trojans
up, because they scored eight times
In the seventh inntnir lust after
the fist encounter and defeated
tho Jax 9 to 6.

The HendersonOilers kept their
loop lead by smashing 17 hits off
three Marshall twirlers for a 14
to 6 victory.

Two unearned runs rave the
Longvlew Cannibals a 2 to 1 win
over Palestine.

Kllgore bobbles helped Texar--
kana to a 5 to 2 victory.

XT "

TEXAS RALLIES
TO BEAT SMU
By the Associated Press

Tho steam-roll- er Texas Univer
sity Longhornswereprimed for to-
day's battlo with the Southern
Methodist Mustangs,becausea vic
tory would salt away their 20th
Southwestconferencebaseball title
with four gamesleft.

The Steersrallied in the seventh
to score three runs and added two
more in the eighth as they trounc
ed tne Mustangs,6 to 4, at Austin
yesterday.

Leftflelder Marlon Pueh drove In
three runs and scored one himself
to pace the Texas Atrclcs to a 12
to o victory oer Rice Institute at
College Station. The win gave the
Aggies second position in the
standingsand left the Baylor Uni
versity wears, with whom thev had
oe.en ilea, in tnira place.

GIVES LIFE TERM
CONCORD. N. H.. May 2 UP)

John Henry Howland, 26, captured
March 17 In CorpusChristl, Texas,
is serving a life sentencefor the
blackjack slaying of Miss Maude
Home, 61, at Milton, N. H, on
February 3.

Tho former sailor pleadedmilltv
yesterday, A girl who was with
Howland in Texas was returned to
New Hampshlrobut no chargewas
placed against her.

CHICAGO, May2 UP) The famed
S185.000 right arm of Jerome "Diz
zy" .Dean is apparently no better
thanit was when he "throwed him
self out" against the New York
Yankees in the world series last
October.

That was the prevail
ing today after Sean's first pitch
ing assignmentof the year.He fac
ed theChicago White Sox yesterday
in a benefit game that netted be
tween325,000 and S30.000for Monty
Diratton, one-ti- Box pitching ace,
Until yesterday Dean had Pitched
only two innings since the Yankees
crushed him and his
was anything but impressive. The
Sox whacked htm for sevenhits in
four innings to win 4 to 1 and

assertedhedidn't have
thing.
Dean may be lost to the club

until at least mid-summ- He ad
mitted his .arm was sore: that it
was weak and tired.

"There'sno use kidding myself."
Dean moaned; "it really hurts. It's
sore as the deuceup here,'" point
ing to a muscle over his shoulder.
But he hastened.to add. "it isn't

Bees Drub Giants
To Take NL Lead

StengelCounts
On Veterans
To Produce

By BILL UONI
Associated Pross Staff

If you'll take a quick look at the
National league standings today,
you'll find them headed by tho Bos
ton Bees. You are urged to iook
quickly merely because, this early
In tho race, ono or two gamescan
have such a effect
tho lineup. No disrespectis intend
ed cither for tho Bees or their abil-
ity to survlvo In this rarefied at
mosphere.

There'slittle percentagein being
disrespectful toward the Bees
their present rate of locomotion.
Bill Terry's Now York Giants
wasn't that "the strongestclub I've
ever had tried it, and whero did
It get them? Right Into tho dog--

house or, to be specific, from sixth
place into seventh.

From four three
of them32 years old and thooth-
er a mero boy of 29, Casey Sten
gel has coaxed the loop's best
pitching.From an Infield that has
a 1938 outfielder at third base
anda rookie up from KansasCity
at shortstop,he has got air-tig- ht

fielding and 16 double plays In
li" games. From an outfield that
features Al Simmons,
fugitive from tho American
league,and Johnny Cooney,a 37--
year-ol-d ball hawk, he hasdrawn
Just enough speed and batting
punch to produce four straight
victories on an average turnout
of nine hits per game.
They did it again yesterday, with

Bill Poscdel making his first start
a and Tony Cucclnello
coming up with a three-ru-n homer
that clinched tho 7--2 defeat of the
Giants. Poscdel retired 18 men In
order, had a no-hitt-er until two
were out In the seventh,andwasn'
scoredon until the ninth.

ThlB performanceby Posedel and
tho Bees stood out on a foreshort
ened butimportant big league program.

In tho other two gamesthe
Pirates snapped their eight-gam-e

losing streak with a 2--1 triumph
over the Reds, and theDodgerstied
for fourth place by edging out the
Phillies, 13-1-2, In a typical Ebbets
field scramble.

Rain washed out the Indians--
Tigers duel, only one scheduledfor
the American league.

RecreationNews
About 50 boys and girls took part

In the track and field meet con-
ductedat the A. B. C. Park Friday
afternoon. The program consisted
of dashes, relays,high Jump, broad
Jump, potato races, and Softball
throws. These events wero divided
Into eight divisions, and ribbon
awardswero given in each division,

The track and field events at
EastSide conductedover a two-da- y

period, Friday and Saturday,con--
sisted of the same
events as tho A. B. C program
with the addition of bar chinning.
This meet drew about 30 particip
ants.

Tho softball diamond at the
city pork has beenput In readi
ness lor the Major City opening
tonight Collin's Drue Co. meets
Anderson'sMusic Co., In the open-
er at 7:45, and Lone Star Chevro
let will play McGeehee Suner
Service In a secondgame begin
ning at b;io. This latter rame.
scheduledto be played Thursday
night, has been moved up to al
low certain players to fill other
engagements,already made.
leadersIn the Senior Recreation

softball leaguo won their games
easily yesterday afternoon .The
Mexican Tigers defeatedA. B. C.

tne latters' diamond. 28 to
while the Roosterswon from South
Side on the SouthSide field, 14 to 8.

The Japanesecar'nenter. in nlan.
ing a board, pulls tho instrumnnl
toward him instead of pushing it
away irom mm.

Diz DeanFailsAs White Sox Trim
Cubs,4 To 1, In StrattonBenefit

Impression

performance

unanimously

righthanders,

wlnnlng'ono

approximately

sore where it was last year, under
me snouiuer made, rn just have
to take things easyI guess.I think
it is Just weakness.It lopks like
I'll have to strengthen my arm,
lum a ail.

Dean complained he couldn't get
warmed up becauseof tha friiHd
temperature.His pitching cunning
iunea, paruy Decause his control
wasn't even close to perfection.
There was none of the free-ar- m

ureDalllng that made him famnun
there was more body than arm mo
tion in his pitches.

wu uuacariencd ana an.
parently so was Manager Gabby
canned, ziarinqu probably will
tacuuuy nurse the "Great On
along until the hot weathersets in
uciore giving him anothernkrhin.
chance.

Chicago's baseball fans IfftlAff Alii
25,954 sjrpng to raise a fund for
Stratton who lost his right leg at
the knee in a huntlne acclrinnt in.
Novcmbei'. All the gross rccoipU,
...wuumjj concessions, were turnedover to the gangling Texan. Even
the baseball writers, the nlavor.
umpires and the usherspaid their
way into the park.

lee

a
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STANDINGS . .
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico Leaguo
Abilene 1, Big Spring 0.
AmarlUo 7? Ciovis' 0. .
Lubbock'4, Pampa 3.
Lamcsa 12, Midland 9.

Texas League
Houston 2, Tulsa 1,
Dallas 9, San Antonio 3.
OklahomaCity 8, Shreveport0. '

Fort worth 1, Beaumont0,

American Leaguo
Cleveland at Detroit, cold wea

ther. (Only game .scheduled). .

National League
Brooklyn 13, Philadelphia 12.
Boston 7, New York 2.
Pittsburgh 2, Cincinnati L
Only games scheduled.

STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Team W.' L. Pet

Lamesa . .. 7 0 1.000
Lubbock S 2 .714
Pampa ., 4 3 .555
Abilene . t 3 4 .444
Big Spring 3 4 .444
AmarlUo , '3. 4 .444
Ciovis .275
Midland

Texas Leaguo
Team W.

Houston 13
Shreveport 12- -

San Antonio 11
Dallas D

Tulsa 8 -

Beaumont 8
OklahomaCity ......8
Fort Worth 7

American League
Team W.

New York 5
Boston 5
Chicago 6
Washington S
Detroit 6
St Louis 4
Cleveland 4
Philadelphia 2 -

National Leacue
Team W.

Boston 8
Cincinnati 6
Chicago 6
St Louis 5
Brooklyn 5
Philadelphia 4
New York 3
Pittsburgh 2

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

WT-N- League
Big Spring at Abilene
Pampa at Lubbock.
Lamesaat Midland.
Ciovis at AmarlUo.

Texas League

6

7
9

9
9

11

L
3
3
4
4.
5
5
6
7

3
3
4
4
4
6
7
a

Fort Worth at Beaumont
Dallas at San Antonio.
Oklahoma City at Shreveport
Tulsa at Houston.

National League
Louis Boston Weiland

Bowman MacFay--
den (2-0-).

,143

Pet

.471

41
.421
.383

.625

222

.727

.667

.600

.550

St at
(1-- or (0--0) vs.

Cincinnati at New York Derrin
ger (2-- or Vander Meer (0-- vs.
Gumbert (2-0-).

Chicago at Philadelphia (Barren
(0-- vs. Holllngsworth (0-1-).

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn Kllnger
(0-- vs. Fltzsimmons) (0-0- ).

American League
New York at Detroit Pearson

(1-- vs. Kennedy (0-1-).

uoaton Cleveland Aukfir ((H))
vs. Hudlln (1-1-).

Washington at St Louis De--
8hong (0-- 1) vs. Van Atta (0-0-),

Philadelphia at Chicago Parra
(0-2-) vs. Lyons (0-1- ).

Pet

ttJDJNAFFKII. IS
RETURNED HOME

MEXICO CITY, May 2 UP)-- Os-

car Lanipe, American assistant
manager tho Guanajuato Con-
solidated Mining companywho was
kidnaped last Thursday and held
for ransom, was released and al
lowed return to home in
Guanajuato.

The American consul cencral
here said Lamue reached hishome
at o'clock last nle-h-t

L.

10

10

11

L.

at

of

to

10
Lampo. seized bv an armed band

and renortedlv hranAniwi
tfcath, was not hurt The amount
of the ransom was hot announced
here. ,

' Tkomas
Typewriter
Exchange
riiono 08

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

Genera Practicesla A!

Courts
suite tis-is-1- 7

LESTER FISHEK BCDUHNO
PHOXX

.650

.571

.524

.500

.625

.600

.566

.545

.444

.400

JM

.556

.400

.300

.200

O
his

with
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Brljradlcr General Vladimir Kokkinakl, Hussion pilot; left,
and radio operator, Major Mikhail Oordienko, shown on
Mlscou Island, New Brunswick,after they madea forced imping
on their projectednon-sto-p flight from to yew Yorlt

RETURN FROM TIUP

bbbibbbsw.

Moscow

Petty, Alton King and
Bay Million havereturnedfrom
Llano river in Mason county, where
they spent week-en- d on a fish
ing trip. They had only fair luck,
They reported scattered rainfall

that section.

FOB RENT

BICYCLES
City Park Swimming Fool"
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FOR REST SERVICE) CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODIE MOORE

MASTERS
ELECTEIO SERVICE

Kohler Light Hants
Marnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Srd TelephoneSI3

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E, 4tk Street

GRANT riSTON KINGS
. , AND
YOUR AUTOMOBILE MOTOR

&are made of.the finest cast Iron.
This, plus low wall tensl6n,pre--,'

vents so called "sculling-.-
'

;, Longer Ufa ring Jobs
.Easier on bearings.
Ask Your Mechanic for

"G BANTS"

CHARLIE TAUGHT
AUTO SUPPIJES

402 E, Srd St

Buy From Your Grocer
or Phono
1161

SHowhlto Creameries Inc.
404 E. Third

-

Thugs Wanted
By FBI Taken
By Rookie

WHEELING, W. Va.. May 2 OP) I

A rookie patrolman
who has been on the police force
as an extra man for three months
received full credit from Police
Chief Alonzo Hlxcnbaughtoday for
capture of three men and a blonde
womanFBI agentssaid wcro want
ed for 100 separatecrimes.

On his Wav homn from Tirnrlr
Officer Elmer Hehr ventxnlnv r,.
ognlzed the quartet's automobile as
the one used in a $100 filling sta-
tion holdup at Washington,Pa.He
nabbed the driver then led n nH
on a hotel room where the other
three were apprehended.A TJ. S.
navy machine gun was found In
tho room.

Police Captain Albert Custersaid
tho woman, whom he identified asI

DeloresCastle, 28, alias Billy Love
of Tulsa, Okla., grabbedat Hehr'a
pistol when seized and declared"if
I could have got hold of that gun,
there would have beena couple of
dead country cops around here.

Custer said the others were Wil
liam Montgomery, 40,jiHas John W.
vox or rutsDurgn; Dave Rogers,
30, alias JamesBorne, of Detroit;
and EugeneBooth, 21. alias James
Mulane, of Bloomflcld, N. J.

A U. S. commissionerheld the
four under bonds of $50,000 each
after FBI (.gents said they were
wanted for series of crimes that
Included 11 bank and post office
robberies in Texas and Missouri.

In Huntington, W. Va, Walter
McLaughlin, Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation agent,said, the four
origin.Jly "were arrested in El Paso,
Texas, Jan. 13, 1036, and admitted
transferring stolen cars from Ama-rlll- o

to El Pasoand from San An
tonio to Okl homa CJty.

They were removed to Kansas
City where they were indicted for
tho Avllla, Mo., bank burglary, then
taken to Neosho, Mo, whence they
escapedApril 26.

Radio Poll Shows
TexansOpposeWar

FORT WORTH, May H UP)
Most Texans will fight if invasion
of the United States in threatened,
but they don't want war, Elliott I

Roosevelt said his radio poll re
vealed.

The president'sson reported on I

his semi-weekl- y broadcast last
night:

'The vast majority of opinions
were that actual invasion of the
United States was the only pre--1

qulslte the gpvernmentshould con
sider before declaration of war
againsta foreign power.A minority
said that we should go to keep the
whole of the western hemisphere
Inviolate."

Help A Big SpringBoy Scout
Go To Camp!

Your odd Jobs,sucTi as Circular Delivery...
errands .,. . extra store help for any purpose,

yard work, etc, will help a number of Big

Spring Scouts attend Camp this Summer..
Xlemembor them when you have, special work

Of ANY sort.

Jutl Phono 1144 Day or 1245--

Night And A$k For Jack'Hodges

CJnpable young men, trained to do their work thoroughly ano
eagerto serve you at every opportunity, will be sent to your
business or bomswhen you wunt thesa.

Mr. Veinoh J, Sellers

Assistant Manager

11 Years Experience.

Mrs. Maude Jackson
Women's Accessories

12 Years Experience

B!' yBSSSSSSSSsi

sssssssssssm
7Swusisssssssssl

Mrs. W. G. McDonald

Hosiery Department
8 Years Experience

Mr. J, R. Ledbetter
Men's Department
8 Years Experience )

mm Bia gramadaily herald JAOB ITVf

2c

MEN'S SUMMER DRESS'

STRAWS
98c

A complete stock of Summer Straws. Any color, shape,
style or slzo you want.

Boys Sport Shirts
New style and colors In slub weave,
broadclothand novelty cottons.

NEW SHIPMENT WOMEN'S

PURSES
98c

You will find 4 grand selectionsof now styles and materials
"In all the bright colors for spring.

WOMEN'S LUGGAGE

End Cases
on sturdy wood frames. Aeroplane MTtX BTkguilt finish, largo size. lsP

PENNEY'S FAMOUS GAYMODE

HOSE
79c

All the new shadesIn 2--S and 4 thread. They are sheer,
ringlets, full fashioned.Every pair perfect;

CHILDREN'S SPRING

ANKLETS
Good grade anklets. They will hold their
shape.New hi colors. IUC

MEN'S KHAKI WORK

SUITS
1 69 suit

Every pair vat dyed and sanforized shrunk. 70
colors, rantandshirts to match.

MEN'S GABARDINE WORK

PANTS
Shirts to matchat same nrloe. Never be
fore sold at .this low price.

Folks tlieroaresomany Itemswe would like to tell you
about but limited spacewon't permit us soWe ask you
to corno la and let us show you a stoje futy of new
iBerckatMHse.

49c

Week

$69

Begins WEDNESDAY 8:30 A. M.
Penneys Employees Take Charge!

The associatesof Your Penney store got together several
weeks ago andplannedthesebargainsfor you! Eachitem was
selectedTwith the sincere belief that itwould fill someneedof
the community in which we Penneyassociateslive and work.

sssH ssssssssssssssssssH

I Ml
Miss Jcffo Bell

Offico Manager

MEN'S SUMMER

OXFORDS
$2,98

New shadesof tans, greys, solid whites and blacks. Tliey
are oil leather, Goodyearwelt soles.

BOYS' TENNIS

SHOES
Heavy durable soles, sturdy canvas uppers.
Sires 9 tp 1JM, 1 to 8H,. 44

A REAL VALUE

DressLengths
$1oo

They are rand. New colors, new prints. All kinds of sUk
materials. 8 to 4 yards lengths.

SOLID COLOR

BROADCLOTH
Sfl" wido. Every piece guaranteedfast col-
or. Buy oil you want. 8id.

PENNEY'S"GLEN ROW"

DRESSES

"Glen Ttow" standsfor nualltv and stvlfl In unmiMi l(b
dresses. Stylesfor any age or size lady.

WOMEN'S EMBOSSED

TAFFETA SLIPS
Bid 6u ever buy good slip for only War
If not try one of these. 25c

assess bsssssssssssssI

IL HsIh

Mrs. 0. W. Easoti

Alteration Department

mt sHlllllsl
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Sir. Norris Curtis

Shoo Department

15 Years Experience

BBBSSSSSsk.
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Miss Mary Burns
Piece Goods

11 YearsExperience

Mrs. Oddie Raney
Ladles Kcady-torWe- ar

18 YearsExpertatoe

i
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Any erroneous reflection upon

tha character, atandlng or repute-tlo- n

of any person, firm eorpor.,
tlon which may appearIn anyIssue
of this paperwill be cheerfullycor-

rected upon being brought tp tha
attention or me nrninw"""- -

ThO pUDUSnors are uui
ble for ebpy omissions, typographi.
cal errora that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue

after It Is brought to their attmUon
and In no case do the lMW
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual spacecovering

the error. The right s reserved to
reject or ealt all advertising copy.

All advertisingordersaro accepted
on mis oasis"'"J;
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE.

Texts Dally Press league. Dal
las, Texas.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs clulyely
entitled to the use of "Pf toof all newa dispatches

otherwisecredltcfl In theIt or not
paperand also the local news pub-

lished herein. All rlrtlP;llcatlon of special
also reaervcu.

LET'S KEEP ALIVE
FREEDOM OF SPEECH

We are told by press dispatches
hat loud laughter greetedWilliam

Kunze, public relations director of

the German-America- n bund, Sun--.
, niil n thousandmem--

(lay " ii i w.- -

bers of his unit opening a camp at
New Jerseythat "we all know about
tho peace move oi our
Roosevelt."

Then followed this astonishing
tirade: "It Is an Insult to tne men
(Hitler and Mussolini) to wham It

was sent.And you know tho answer
he got. It 'was sent to the greatest
talker and thinker that Europe has
over producod (Hitler). If he
(Roosevelt) has any character left,

he had better look tit the first hole

and crawl Into It"
On the" face of It, this is a bit of

bltlng-the-hari- d that feeds you, a
fine cxamplo of hysteria that has
pervadedtheso states from across

the ocean. It Is, suffice It, contrary
to our way of evaluation and places
- w .wtnmnn of "insult" upon

those who would serve humanity
by keepingpeace.

But deeperthan that, It is a glor-.- .-

n.nnia nf freedom that only

we In tha United States can and
do enjoy. Where else out m mu
nation could a man, openly promot-
ing a unit opposed to the' prlncl-plci.an- d

conceptsof the country in
which he lives, stand up'and make
such an assertion without fear of

a concentration
camp?

It is a remarkable tribute to the
United States that a man may say
what he thinks or likes, even
though we of a more patriotic turn
may hold his utterances to smack
of ingratitude and border on trea-
son.

Rlcn-p- Arne. Associated Press
writer, remarks that at a recent
heading of the house military ra

committee Kurt Keel, Berlin
ataff correspondent,was accorded
tho privilege of sitting In on the
committee's, sessionand reporting
direct to his country his uncensor-e-d

version of the meeting.
Where else but in the United

States could this nappen7 Picture
U. S. correspondentssitting in on
similar meetings In totalitarian
states. Or. better than that, try to
picture them getting their dis-

patchesout of thesestateswithout
-i- vernment censorsboring lor un
favorable, nasasres.

Certainly this,is one of the big
blessingsof a democracy, one that
Ihn dictators have failed to supply;
and for a very good, reason, too.
The plain, unvarnished truth Is

that they simply cannot survive
the light of Me discussion and its
Ultimate result truth.

Out of the abusesof an ungrate-
ful "American" should come a les-

son to us. Reeardlessof how some
misuse It; let us eternally keep
alive tne loeai or iree speecn in
the United States. If wa do. even
though a legion of bundsmenlift
their voices we can go far toward
nreservfnir thfl demncrftrv which
under God is the right way for

50c
CLEANED

AND BLOCKED
CfotaraaUed work! A regular
$IM ). Bead us yours bow.

35cCTsaned k Pressed.,

CrawfordCleaners
Neat to fMtofflco Ph. ZM

I BROOKS I

LITTLE 1

Ji

THIS PINHEAD
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BassettStartsHis Motor

By The AP Feature Service

Merl Bassett, lumber mill
electrician afKelso, Wash-
ington, used 191 hours of
his spare time to build
what he calls the world's
smallestmotor. It cost one
cent, weighs .01195 gram,
makes1 3,500 revolutions a
niinutet and develops 54

of a' horse-
power. It's about the size
of a pin-hea-d and Bassett
usesa single camel's hair
to start' it. Ho saysbuild-
ing small motors is a swell
cure for nervousness.

LOP-SIDE-D GULF

By HOWARD W. BTAKJ5SLEE
Aasoclated l'xess Etcience wuw

WOODS HOLE, Mass. The auu
Stream is tipping sldewlsa.

Its surface is lower, that U, on
ona aide than on the other. The
slope is downward from the direc
tion of Bermuda towara me cuuai
of the United States.

This altuatlon ia nothing new,
but scientists have only recently
discovered it. An odd scientific
fact, it Is to be put immediatelyu

tha nractlcal use of finding out
whether the volume of the Gulf
Btreamchancesmuch. That is use
ful. because, if the stream varies,
then it affects weather and the
variations can be used for long- -

range prediction, i

A Norwegian oceanographer.
Bjerknes, figured that ocean
river, like the Gulf Stream, In the
northern hemisphere, would, when
the current Increased In- - strength,
falcon Jt 16(t side and rise on the
rlfktl

Tkle gauges pn the Atlantic sea--

bpr4 and at Bermuda,says q, Pf .

Lift's DarkestMoment

M0X0R WORKS
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With A Camels' Hair
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A Closeup Of The Motor
And A Pinhead

STREAM MAY

Iselln, indicate that this Is to some
extent a fact in the uui: Btream.
Careful measurementsto verify it
have yet to be made. One gauge
for this purposehas been Installed
at the Bahamas, opposite Miama,
Fla.

The theoretical calculationsshow
that on the Sargasso Seaside the
Gulf Stream ' may be about four
feet higher than on the American
coast,

HOMER HOOPEE

WILE HOMcR.WMT5 AT

BENEFIT THE WEATHER MAN

To TTifNK OW HCf HUSBflNO

RcjCcSIVS" A SNAPSHOT

QryyM.y.Twuwt

WUGUUO, MR. BGGS' SOUTH

ANJsWCAU MANAGER, IN A

ROOM IU ANOTHER PART" OF
THE CITY WE HMD UlNGUUO
WITH WHO S THIS ???
VES, IT IS SElTOR ADOLFO

ARRKLA,THE PARllAU .

WHITER OP AGRfcliUOlKe,

whom mojaer met om
the.boat;

l

ScienceEducators
Open Annual Meet

ALPINE, May J 05") Scientists

and educators opened the annual
meeting of the southwestern,divi

sionof the Americanassociationfor

the advancement of science here
today and planned trip tonight
through the scenictrans-pec- os area

40 miles to ML Locke, to look

through the second largest tele--

acoDa in tha world.
Groups will be taken in relays

to tha McDq&ald observatory In
the Davis mountains. Ttie lens of
nearly sevenfeet in diameter, 100,-00- 0

times aa powerful aa the naked
eye. is secondonly to-- the 100-inc- h

mirror of tho Mount Wilson observ--
at0rytn California.

Under the 75-fo- aluminum
dome, at an elevationof 6,790 feet,
thirty motors are used in locuswg
the telescope. .

Tha heavy, telescope la ao perfect
ly balanced la moved and focused
by a ohe-thi- ra norsepowe.moior,

NEFF TO DEFEND HIS
CMITMIU.l? PFd' TITLE

WAC6, Blay S P President
Pat JUL Neff, as meann mumble
pegartist aa everheld a master's
degree, went after uU fourth title
toa&y.

The former governor, three
times mumblepegchampionof his
Baylor university, wa.pronounc-
ed in top knife pitching form by
hi manager, JamesAUxson, for
the feature event of Baylor's on-nu- al

day. He was
forced to default last year.

Dr. Lorena Stretch prepared to
defend her donkey racing title
for the fifth time andDr. William
StanleyUoolo was keyed for the
gruelling ten-yar- d dash.

One hundredevents were on the
schedule, annual "play day" of
the university, with tonight's
crowning of the May queen the
climax to day that puts fresh-Jin- n

and PIID's on equal foot,
ing.

Divorced HusbandTo
Keep Job, Now Both Idle

TVLSA, May 2 M Carl I
nice, Wl'A supervisor, tells this
story:

A woman, fearing she would be-

come ineligible for Wl'A work,
and having an employed, able-bodi-

husband, divorced him.
Then she lost ber job in a payroll
cut.

Now the couple want to re-

marry but can't afford 1L

The husbandlost his Job, too.

Trademark Beg. Applied Fee
U. 8. PatentOtflM

WTHEES MAVA HOOPeE
THE Ini --Ut EES HERB

r

Tomorrow
By, WtHter Upprntmn
(M. XJppman's eotomaH path

Hthcd m aa Informational and
newa feature, Hl vlewa are per
abnal and aronot to beconstrued
m neoeserUy reflecllng the edi-

torial opinion of The Moral iL

EMitor's Note).
HTTUEB'S SPEECH

The last half hour of ChanotUor
Hitler's speech,in which he replied
to the president,was of much less

.i'H'a-rr- y Importance thanFajm I tha middle Por
tion, in which he
Indicated his re-

sponse to the new
polloy of Mr.
Chamb'orlaln. The
response Is con-
tained In the pas
sages where tha
chancellor ex
plained tha d-
estruction of

Levari aeonosio--vakla, revealed
IXPFMANN his demand on

Poland,and declaredthat the Ger
man-Polis- h treaty of non-aggr-

sion Is no' longer in effect.
The Questions raisedby the presi

dent belong to the realm of debate
and were answeredby words. But
the situationcreatedby the British
organization of a European coali
tion belongs to the realmof action,
and Hitler made It as clear as he
ever does, In addressesof this sort,
that he is preparing to act.

He explained that the first stage
of his aotlon against Czechoslo
vakia was basedon .tne rignt oi we
SudetenGermansto union with the
Germans of the Reich. This - was
his' justification of the dismember-
ment agreedto at Munich in Sep-

tember.The secondstageof his ac-

tion was based,he then explained,
on the fact that Czechoslovakia was
an armedally of Germany'spoten
tlal enemies.This was his Justifica-
tion for the destruction of the
Czech state. He then went on to
say that he had recently made de-

mands on Poland for1 the of
tho German city of Danzig and for
a corridor acrosa the Polish Corri
dor to connect East Prussia with
the rest of Germany.

These demands are Intrinsically
more just than the demandof last
year for the annexationor we u--

dentenareasof Bohemia and Mora
via. Danzig Is and always has been
a-- Germancity; the taking of Dan
zig hi i generally been recognizea

clear injustices or tne ireaiy oi
Versailles. Moreover, the Polish
Corrldon though desirable In order
to facilitate Poland's accessto salt
water, cuts off one part of Ger
many from tne rest, itinera ue
mand for a road across the Corrl
door from GermanyInto EastPrus
sia has, therefore, a strong moral
foundation.Aa a matter or lact, an
this waa recognized In the presi
dent's message,, where Danzig,
which Is a free city under the
Leamie' of "Nations."'was conspicu
ously omitted from the list or ai
states for which Mr. Roosevelt
asked pledges.

Thus, as "respects Poland, the
chancellor has now placed himself
In an even stronger positionthan
that which he took last year to
ward the Czechs. He ha made de-

mandswhich are intrinsically more
Just and more negotiable than his
demandson the Czechs.But ha has
made his reasonabledemands on
tho Poles Immediatelyfollowing bis
destruction of the Czech national
state, and tho Poles, fearing that
if they yield anything as aia tne
Czechs Vhen they accepted the
Runciman mission, they will be to-

tally destroyed, as were the Czechs,
have mobilized and have made
military alliance with Great Bri-
tain and France. Thus they have
given Hitler the eame reason far
their own annihilation as a nation-
al statewhich he linvoked for the
annihilation of the Czech national
state. That Is to say, they have
joined a military alliance.

The most significant passageIn
Hitler's addresscame when, after
depicting what had happened to
the Czechs becausethey had mobi-
lized and had made a military al
llance, he offered to negotiate t
new treaty of guaranteeswith Po-

land. That offer was in substance
a demandnot only for Danzig and
the highway across the Corridor
but for an abandonment of the
Franco-Briti-sh alliance and it re
placementby a Llnd of German al
llance.

This, then, would seem to fore
cast the next act In the European
crisis. It Is to consist,we may sur-
mise, of a campaign to break up
Mr. Chamberlain's alliance by
pushing Poland into the system of
the axis. Whetherthis mean war
or no war. It Is Impossible to aay,
The answer" would seem'to depend
on whether the Poles can find
basis for negotiating about Danzig
and the Corridor without rendering
themselvesdefenselessby abandon
ing their alliances, and, as a corol-lar- v.

on whether Hitler's demands
are only for Danzig and the Corrl--
dor, or whether they now Include

ESS PAUGER-- )
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X HAVE THE
FROfA.. ..H i.ta AMklfT LETTER

Chapter JTouc

Tire Different Breed
Talbot' latr Qretchea leaned

over the wheel spoke anxiously.
I'm ao sorry. Miss Russell I told
Tally he should have written you
about us oomlng. We'll trjj not to
be any bother." a

Jocelvn observed that the glH
wa small and frail, pretty In a sort
of helpless, feminine way,1 yet she of
also noted --Uat nor hair was un
becomingly crimped with a gas Irun,
that her rouge and lipsticK ma not
match, and ihat her sleazy silk
dress was obviously home-ma-d.

Gretchenread the Impersonaldis
approval In Jocelyn's face ana was
embarrassedand as
she compared her clothes and hair
to the other girl'. An unwanted
senseof inferiority began .to rankle
her.

Tm Betsy's mother," he offer
ed, sure that this was one accom
plishment the .other girl could not
be superiorabout "She's five years
old. My , , my husband,Andre
Landau, waa killed In an airplane
crash threeyears ago.

How 'dreadful," Jocelyn murmur
ed, glancingatBetsy.

"Can I come to your partT"
Betsy asked, her round eyes im
ploring.

"Don't pay a mite of attention
to her," Mrs. Mack beamed. "This
long trip has ber as fidgety as the
cat What she needsIs a bath and
some sleep. Don't you worry none
about us, Mlss.RusselLWell man
age,"

"Don't wanna sleep!" Betsy wall
ed, screwing, up her face. "Want
ice cream. Wanta go to the party!"

"Mother, can't you keop-- her
aulet?" Gretchen complained.

Tally ordered: "quiet, Beitai ru
get you some Ice creamalter wniie.
Shut the car door. Moms, while
I back it up."

"But Where's G ramp7 Gretchen
cried. "He was here & minute ago
and now he's gone!"

A wicked grin turned up one
corner of Tally's mouth. "Oh, he's
wanderedOff somewhere. Probably
to hava a reunion with the ocean.
Ho'U find us all righL" He alld be
hind the wheel andstarted the car,
"See you later. Miss Russell."

Jocelvnswallowed hard."You and
your family will have dfnner with
us, of course.We dineat seven.'

Arrogant Insolent
As Tally noisily backed the car

and trailer toward the rear of the
mansion Jocelyn discovered that
sUlThad bitten her lower lip. This
young Mack person evidently
thought himself her equal Justbe
cause her sentimental --grandmoth
er had left his family half of this
estate. Oh, why had her grand-
mother done such a thlngT Hadn't
she known that no 'house is large
enough for two families? And
especially two different kinds and
breedsof families! The disaster the
Russells had so long anticipated,
and finally decided would not occur,
had at last descendedwith a ven-
geance.

Walking acrossthe clipped green
of tha lawn Jocelyn decided that
Tally; was an arrogant, insolent
farmer who certainly did not know
his place.Of course he was rather
good-looki- In a brawny way, if
one went in for stalwart he-m- en

with cleft chins and eagles' beaks.
Well, she'dhave to tell her guests,
shedecided grimly. She only hoped
shecould relate the story amusing
ly.

Tot, upon reaching the nearest
table she perceived there wi
be no relating necessary,for
Talbot Mack was the center .of
amused group who listened to his
shrill, cacklingvoice with avid ears.

Someone had put a glass into his
hand: another had set a platter
hors d'oeuvres within reach; and
between eating and drinking he
appearedto be having the time
his life. Spying Jocelyn, he called
out:

"There, folks, what was I tellln'
you? She'sthe splttln Image of her
GrandmaJosle! I'll bet she's got a

temper, too! Tells a
man black I white and makeshim
say 'tis, so's to get alongwith her!
Come a mite near, Josle,I want a
real good look at you."

Jocelyn, crimson with displeas-
ure, approached."Lordamlghty!" he
said softly. "She's even got that
there widow's peak In the middle
of her forehead Just like her
grandma's.Makes me think o' the

the dissolution of the Anglo-Polis-h

alliance. -

It is obvious that Hitler Is not
Interested In a general world sot-- .
tlement such as the president has
had in mind, and that he is pre-
occupied with the immediateprob
lem of breaking up the coalition
which Great Britain has organized.
The vital point of that coalition in
Its present form Is Poland,and the
Polish question Is, therefore, the
central issueIn Europe at this mo-
ment.

. (Copyright, .1039, New York Trl- -

Ibune Inc.) "
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Elimination Contest
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by France Jitm
time we wa slttln' on tne poren
apoonln' and Joslesay '

Mr. Mackl'( Jocelyn In--

terrupted. "Your granosonjib w-a- n

vour family to the house and
they tho looking for you. Tm ure.
you are anxious to rest aiier bu"

tiresomeJourney."
a twinkle dinted In his eyes.

"Now. Miss Josle. that' right kind
you, but I ain't a bit tired. Why,

thnt thera trln waa run lor a oiu
codger like me. I ain't used to set-ti-n'

long In one place even if I did
squat In Texas nigh onto twenr
year. Guess I'd still bo there If
them banged bugs hadn't eaien ino
cotton un and If your grandma
hadn'twantedtis to come here and
live with you folks. Why, before I
went to Texas, I sailedall over this
whole durned world. Tesslr, this
whole durned worldl When your
grandma run off with your grand-
pa I sworeto never'look at Boston
again and I nover did, but I shore
looked at a lot o' other ports!" He
winked meaningly at the young
men crowded close. "Some mighty
pretty gals In some o' them ports,
too. I 'member a gal In Bombay.

Dreadful Old, Man
Jocelyn fled. What a dreadful old

man! Shewas on the verge of hys
terical tearsby the time she located
Thorndyke in the billiard room.
Pulllncr him Into a deserted ante
room she half gasped,half sobbed
what had happened.

"He . . . he's telling themost ter-
rible things, Thorn! Ruining my.
party , oh. Thorn, do some--
tningi"

Thorndyke'spale blue eyes glint
ed with indignation. t!'Cojne along
with me', Lyn. I'll put him In his
place."

Hilarious laughter greeted them
When they steppedout on the ter-
race. It looked as If every person
there had Joined the audience
around old Talbot Mack. Thorn
dyke, a look of pompous'authorlty
on his squareface, pushed through
followed by Jocolyrr.

"Oh, Mr. Mack," ahebroke In on
somo involved story; "this is my
brother Thorndyke"

Howdy," grinned the old man,
his eyessnappingwith excitement
"You don't look a mite like your
grandma, young man. Reckon you
take after old Homer . . old Poker
Facewe usta call him back In Bos-
ton. That's tha trouble with Eng
lishmen . . they ain't got no sense
of humor. I was jest tellln' the
folks hera about the time your
grandma and me went on a hay-rid-e.

. . "
'Tm sure they aren't Interested,"

Thorn cut In icily. "This Is Joce-
lyn's party and she has alreadyar-
ranged entertainment for her
guests."

"Oh, that's all right," the old man
nodded. "X ain't got no special ob
jections to high-falutl- n' singers.All
the farms down In Texashave got
radios nowadays. I sortajlke that
Lilypond gal . . sounds like al
bird. . . "

While Thorndyke remained mo
mentarily speechless, old Mack ex-
tracted a huge plug of tobacco
from his hip pocket, Inserted one
corner of it into his mouth andbit
off a chunk. "Guess hone of you
young fellows chew," he chuckled.
'Tve been goln to quit but I
reckon as how I never wlIL Don't
enjoy It much, though, with these
here false,teeth I got over at Au-
stin"

Joceiyn thought: "In one more
ona i snauscream!"

Continued Tomorrow.
(Copyright, 1939)

Suits & Plain Dresses
Cleaned and or
Pressed iOQ

(Cash and Carry)
MasterCleaners
Wayne Seaboarne,Prop.

407 E. 3rd rhone 161S
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WheatPricesIn

SharpIncrease
CHICAGO, May 2 UPh--Th Value

of the American xarmera wnwi
today was 10 per cent higher than

week ago, thesharpestrise In the
grain market in almosta year.

Tho sudden upturn, coming Of- -
poitunely a few weeks prior to the
start of 1939 harvesting, answered
grain traders' prayers for business
andoffered a solution to tb knotty
problem of disposing of millions of
bushels oi wncai storeaunusr nt

loans.
within a week blackboardquota

tlons on the Chicago boardof trad
have been chalked up seven cents '

to the highest level since early last
summer,when the market waa oa
Its way down from the nine-ye- ar

top tstabllahed In 1937..

Although the price, bulge has
been at the expense Of produoe
whose gain may have deteriorated
because of dry weather, it nas put
values 7 to 15 cent above the five
year lows reached earlier in the;
season.

The rise in wheat price has ac-
companieda material Increase In.
commercial marketings. Wheat
which has becnundergovernment
loans 1 being redeemedby farm-
ers, traders said, and is going into
trada channels. The government
lent $47,225,255 on 81,843,224 bush-
els of wheat at an averageprice
of about 60 cents per bushel to tho
farmer. Yesterdaycosh wheathers
was quotedat 79 1--2 centsfor No. 2
hard,or 2 1--2 over the Chicago loan
basis. Tho September wheatprice
of 73 cents is about a cent higher
than the quotation for the corres-
ponding delivery last July when the
loan basis was announced.

Indicative of how much the re-
vival in wheat pit activity has
meant to traders and merchants,
tho turnover In grain futures here
last week totaled129,838,000bushels,
practically double that of the pre-
vious week.

World rayon production in-
creasedfrom 33,000,000 pounds la
1920 to 1,900,000,000 pounds (equiv-
alent roughly to 4,500,000 bales of
cotton) in 1938.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
--We Never Close" .

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Telephone 691 Office 146ft

P. O. Box 1469'

Richbourg-- Brothers
.Rwl .Estate & Insurance

i fl
See Cs'for'Eberiey-Housewrlf-ht

Burial Policy

106 W. 3rd Big Spring, Texas

Schedules.
TAP Trains JCastboufld

Arrive Depart
No. 2 .....--. ,7:40a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 4 3,... 1:06p.m.
No. 6 ..ll:10p.m.'-11:8- pja.

T4P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p.m. 0:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40a.m.
No. 8 4:10 p.m.

Bases Eastboand
Arrive Depart

8:13 a. m. 3:18 a. m.
6:28 a. m. 6:33 a. ra.
0:38 a, m. 9:43 a ra.
8:23 p. m. 8:33 p. m.

10:22 p. m. 10:27 p. ra.

Bases Westbound
12:03 a. m. 12:13 s, m.
8:53 a. m. 8:58 a.
9:33 a. m. 0:43 a. ta.--

2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:28 p. m. 7:48 p. ra.

Bases Northbound
9:43 a. m. 7:15 a. ra.
7:15 p. m. 10:00 a. m.
0:55 p. m. 7:80 p. m.

Buses Southbound.
220 a. m. 7:40 a. ra.
0:45 a. m. 10:45 a. m.
0:15 p. m. 3:25 p. of.

11:40 p. m. 10:30 p. m.
Planes Westbound

6:84 p. m, 8:39 p, m.
Planes Eastbooad

7:03 p. m. 7:13 p. ra.
Planes Southbound

8:45 a. m. 9:00 au ra.
Planes Northbound

4:10 p. m. 4;25 p. sa.

by, Fred Locher
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YOUTH LOOKS AT WAR as Georgia Sons of (ho
fl. V 1 VS.....!....1. uIIJ'l..i. ...t.i'iL&lM ff.ll..i ucsiun visit jrurt uciiuuifi u ic a rana asic u& wuat uicir iwiciaLi experiencedtn the World War. Astride the tank is J. R. Mills of

if

1,

Macon,, while ucne Grant or iuacon isnciped up vy a private

F.S.C.C.

SUBJECTTO CONDITIONS

ESCRIBEDBYTHE SECRETARY
SOFAGRICULTURE E3

NOT MADE FOR ALBUMS but for the pantry s

new food stamp which the department of agriculture,will issue
ea a trial basisIn Rochester,N. Y. Relief families may exchange

part of their pay for stampsto be usedin buying food.
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THEY'LL
twins, :

Muriel '

av fsw.jt'', , at .bbikjv
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SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY shown Matt
I Winn, president of as he his cheek for a
lfclss Miller. University student from

Haute,who chosen Derby Week
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THE LONE STAR COMES FLATBUSH as the U. S. battleshipTexassails hp the East River and under historic
Brooklyn on its way to In the Navy Yard. In the backgroundIs the Brooklyn skyline. While much of the U. 8. fleet was
steamingback to the Pacific, the Texaswas one of the warshipsarriving in New York to participate In ceremonies in conjunction with
the World's opening.Originally the fleet bad beesscheduledto stage a review off the Virginia Capes, then sailnorth up the At- -

'sntte toast la a navalnarade.
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DOUBLE IN VALEDICTORY at Mlliord, Conn., high school'sgraduation
exercises, becauseMuriel andMalcolm Korach (above), havereceivedexactly the same grades
'all A's daring the last four years. will begin the valedictoryandMalcolm will finish It. Here

the pair is shown studying,for that's what brought them the last word In scholisttahonors.' j
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Churchill Downs, offers

from Dolores Indiana Terrs
was queen.
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Fair
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SHE SEES THREATS
which Imperil world peacein ad-
ministration policy. Mrs. Helen
Taft Manning, daughter of the
late PresidentTaft, Is shown at
the Senate foreign relations
committeehearingon neutrality
'., ai which she testified
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SO NEAR, AND YET out of his reach was a throw to
Nick Etteh (right), PhiladelphiaAthletics' first baseman.So Doe
Cramer of Boston' pulled in safe on an infield grounderduring'

gameat the Red Sox' home field. Boston triumphed, 0 to 2.
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POSIES were presented to
Pr. Josef Goebbles by members
of Cairo'sGermancolony during
- propagandaminister's visit.
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KING'S
U Abdul Ilah (above),brother
In-la- w and cousin .of the late
King Gbaxl I "of Iraq. He will
head a recency governing the
nation during the minority of

King, Felsal II whose
father died iri motor car crash.
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S0 B I G U the current
drive for GreatBritain

army stations
and Information bureau have
beenset up throughoutLo4o.
Here a youngstergatesla won-
dermentat thesign which points
the way to office.
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HE CETS despite broken leg. the result of

being hit by an automobile. Dr. J. D. Flndlay, Ore.,

dentist, contrived this to
dachjinj, push about V("e the leg heals.
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MODERN SCIENCE IN ANCIENT PALESTINE bullf this million-doll- ar medl-c- al

center,shownhere in the form of a model. Tho hospital, first of .Its kind In the Holy Ind, soon
will be dedicatedstop Jerusalem'sMt. Scopus by organisationsof AmericanJewishwomen and phy-

sicians.Most of the money for constructioncame from the United States.
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KBST LOG
Dick Harding. MBS.

Airliner Orch. MBS.
To B Announced. MB3.
Fulton Ittyria Jr, MBS.
Sunaet aJmboree. TSN.
Tn n Announced. TSN.
Highlights In The World
New. TSN.
Dance Hour. "

Say It With Music
New. TSN.
Sport Spotlight TSN.
EasySwing. TSN.
Tex Concert MBS.
Old Heidelberg. MBS.
SafeguardingCivilisation.
MBS.
News. TSN.
Benno'Itabblnoff. MBS.
Ozzle Nelson. MBS
RogerBusfleld. TSN.
Nick Stuart TSN.
lonely Nights. TSN.
Goodnight
Wednesday Mornlnr

News. TSN.
Morning Roundup.TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magee. TSN.
Grandma Travels. TSN.
Morning Hymns.TSN.
News. TSN.
Gall Northe. TSN.
Triple A Trio. TSN.
Keep Fit To Music. MBS.
To Be Announced. TSN.
PianoImpressions.
Personalities In The Hqad
lines. .

Variety Program.
Bcrnlo Cummlngs. MBS.
News. TSN.
Happy Gang. MBS.
Neighbors. TSN.
Violin Silhouettes. TSN.
Men Of The Range. TSN.
Wednesday Afternoon
News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
HymnsTou Know And Love,
Tune Wranglers.TSN.
News. TSN.

MODEST MAIDENS
'

today! The instalment
' collector!"

ADVENTURES PATSY

PARASONfe "STOP

CAMPAIGN

RJNCTIONIrJQ

SMOOTHLY....

AUFfEADY,

cBk5
HAVE

TUMe POWM

,cw patsy,,..

NOW, AT TH
op

ASSOCIATED
PiepOUCERS..,.

ew . r.uv ki

miW.r.uiv.hmi

BESIDES,

ANTASONrzB

GOLLY. DAD iltf GBTTlN'

MAYBE YE
HAVE VATH PAEWSON

SUPPOSET CANT A
JOB ANY

mp. ip
PATSY WTH U, I CAN

RpAU p

ANP jUCK.

1:05 rnuuiii Page Of The Air,
TSN.

1;X Nick .Stuart TSN.
1:45 Klng' Jesters. TSN.
2:00 Advice Of Stanley .Mites.

TSN.
2:15 Afternoon Concert
2:30 Wayno And Dick. MBS.
2;45 Dance Time.
3:00 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:15 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
3:30 Jano Anderson. MBS,
3; Harrison'sTeuiu.

Wednesday Evening
4:00 News. TSN.
4:05 Half Way House.TSN.
4:15 Sucker School. MBS.
4:30 Toe Tapping Time. TSN.
4:43 Dusty Adams.
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
5:30 SunsetJamboree.TSN.
5:45 Highlight In The World

News. TSN.
6:00 Old MBS.'
6:15 Say It With Music ET.
6:30 News. TSN.
6:35 Sport Spotlight TSN.
6:45 Easy Swing. TSN.
6:55 News. TSN.
7:15 Radio Property Exchange
7:30 Music By Faith. MBS.
7.55 News. TSN.
8:00 There's A Law Against

MBS.
8:30 Harold Stokes. MBS.
9:00 Roger Busfleld. TSN.
9.15 Dance Orch. MBS.
9:30 The Lono Ranger. MBS.

10:00

It

Barn fires are among the most
common causesof fire losseson the
farm.
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Heidelberg.

Goodnight.
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Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, May 2 UP) The
stock marketchugged up the rally- -

ir.se rainp todar for gains of one
to thrco point, but steamwas lack
ing on tho comeback and closing
prices were well under thobest In
manyvases.

Brokers attributed tho.better per-
formance of the list partly to les-

sening of the shivers over Euro
pean war gesturesana to a lew
mildly heartening signs'on tho do-

mestic economic horizon.
At tho sumo time, Wall street's

hopes that the treasury's tax re
vision program would be pusnccl
through congresswero given a set-

back when Majority Leader Sena-
tor Barkley Indicated any broad
alteration of business taxes was
unlikely In tho presentsession.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO,- - May 2 UP) (U3 Dept.
Agr) Hogs 13.000; top 7.10; bulk
good and choice 170-25-0 lbs 6.90--
7.10; 2C0-28- 0 lbs largely 6.70-9- 0; most
290-32- 0 lbs. butchers 6.85-7- 0; good
350-60- 0 lbs. packingsows 0AO-e- m

Cattle. 7,000; 2,000 calves; best
steer crop of value to sell at 8.76
to 11.00; with very few here eligible
to 12.00 and better; vealers mostly
9.50 down.

Sheep 6,000; spring lambs
top 10.90; clipped lambs 9.23

down; talking 10.00-4- 0 on woolcd
.lambs; best held 10.60 upward.

FOR WORTH
FORT WORTH, May 2 UP)

(U. a Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable
2,400; calves salable 1,300; load
choice long fed 922 lb. steers10.60;
most good fed steersand yearlings
9.00-9.7- flain and mediumkinds
6.50-8.6- 0; bulk cows 5.00-7.0- 0; bulls
5.00-6.6- 0; slaughter calves 5.00-9.0- 0;

vealersto 9.50.
Hogs salable1,800; top 6.60, paid

by shippersand city butchers;pack
cr top 6.50; good to choice 170-26- 0

lbs. 6.45-6.6- good to choice 150-16- 5

lbs. 5.90-6.3- packing sows 6.25--
5.50; feederpigs 5.25 down.
iShcep salable7,000; spring lambs

8.00-9.2- 5; clipped lambs mostly 7.50--
8.25; wethers 5.50-5.7- 5;

agedwethers3.1&4.25; clipped feed-
er lambs mostly 6.00-6.0-

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May 2 UP) Cotton
futures were 7 lower to 7 higher.

High Low Last
May ...U 8.48 8.43 8.43-4-4

July 8.26 8.17 ai7-1-8

Oct. 7.75 7.68 7.72
Dec. 7.58 7.52 7.56
Jan. 7.54 7.50 7.54
Men 7.55 7.40 7.53

Spot nominal; middling 9.17.

NEW ORLEANS, May 2 CD-C-otton

futures were Irregular aft-
er a morning advanceand closing
prices were steady 7 points net
higher to 5 points lower.

Open High Low Close
nr.... I liber dm o n o kot en a

July ..7.8.38 8.40 8.30 8.30
.Oct. ....7.79 ' 7.85 7.79 7.79-8- 0

Dec ....7.65 7.67 7.65 7.65B-66- A

Jan. 7.63B 7.64B-66-

tick ....7.65 7.66 7.63 7.65

(New) 7.69B 7.63B-65-

July
(New) 7.58B ... ,.. 7.62B-64-

B bid; A asked.

AIR BASE PLAN
STRIKES SNAG

WASHINGTON, May 2 UP) Navy'
plans, to establish a system of air
oases in the westernPacific struck
a snagtoday when a houseappro-
priations Bubcommltee sidetracked
tho administration's request for
funds to start the work on four
islands.

Chairman Schugham (D-Ne-

said the group decided against In
clusion m the regular naval supply
bill of funds for , bases proposed
for Midway, Wake, Palmyra and
Johnston islands..The Nevadan In-

dicated, however, that the Items
might be consideredlater this ses-
sion by another subcommittee.

Chairman Vinson (D-G- a) of the
housenaval committee indicated a
vigorous attempt would be madeto-
morrow, when the bill reaches the
house floor, to restore the deleted
items.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST; Brown leather lady's hand--
hair containing papers valuable
only to owner. Reward If return
ed to 407 Owens. Fbonekoz.

FEMALE Chinese Chow) answered
to name "Lady"; red color;
about 35; lost April 22. Reward.
Notify johnny Lane, Lamesa.
Texas, uox o.

LOST: Diamond out of ring; liber-
al reward. M. S. Goldman, Set

8

tles note! .
Personals

MISS RAT, spiritual readings.She
win ton you wnat you wish to
know: can heln vou In different
things. 1105 .East Third. High
way bo.

MRS. DR. Kaderll (formerly Mrs.
Pickett) gives scientific Swedish
massageand adjustments; also
coion irrigations; cures aukinds
of disease and eczema: 30 treat
ments for $20. Fhone 939 or call
at 1301 scurry Street,Big Spring.

Professional
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene. Texas
Public Notices G

TO THE PUBLIC: I am solo own'
er and operator of Orange Klst
Bottling Company, distributors
of Cleo-Col- o. Lewis Christian:

Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBids. Phono 1230

WE nay cash for Rood used furnl
ture. Compare our prices and
quality with others. P. Y. Tate
Mattress Factory and Used Fur-
niture. 1109 West Third. Phone
9567.

9 Woman's Column
EXPERT fitting and alteraUons

and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

CONSULT Mrs. Julia Cook, for-
merly of El Paso, covers and
drapes.A limited time only. For
price of materials, covers made
free. Grace Mann Shop. 217
Main. Phone 904.

G-M-en

(Continued Frvm rage 1)

trying to solve Schneider's,

Wyandotte county Kansas' om--
cers, called into tne searcn, nrsi
were inclined to accept a suicide
theory. They said prints in dust
on the bridge railing indicated a
man had placed both his hands
and a heel there, then jumped. A
three-ho-ur searchfailed to recover

body.
An acquaintance whose name

was riot divulged reported be saw
Schneider driving in the south
residential district miles from the
brldgeat 11 n."m. Schneider's
car was parked on the , bridge at
9 a. m. witnesses-- said. His float
ing hat was discoveredat 10 a. m.
Officers wero called at 11:30 a. m.

Robert Duncan, president or a
Kansas City, Kos., lumber com'
pany, reportedhe saw a manabout
5 feet, 6 inches tall standing be-

side the car parked on tho span
about 10:10 a. m. Schneider 5
feet, 11.

Public Records
Building Permits

Vaughn Sweet Shop to hang a
sign at ivi Main street, cost $o.

L. E. Coleman to hang a sign' at
3rd and Union streets, cost $150.
Marriage Licenses

L. J. Skeen, Ozona, and Lillian
Schubert,Big Spring.

Johnnie Miller, Chevrolet sedan.

LAND IS TAKEN
MEXICO CITY, May 2 Iff) The

expropriation of 7,182 acres of su
land belonging to

Edward Arnold, United States
citizen, and the American-owne-d

Companla Agrlctla La Constancla
at Los Pacheco, state of Slnoloa,
was announcedtoday In the offi
cial gazette.

The expropriation was made ef
fective Immediately. The land Is
to be divided among 240 peasants.

TEMPLE BEAN DIES
PHILADELPHIA, May 2 UP)

Francis Chapman, 69, deanof Tem-
ple University law school since
1905, died today. He wrote two
textbooks.

SERVICE
Check operaUon of all instruments
Check operaUon of all horns and lights
Check operaUon of wind shield wiper .
Check and adjust clutch
Check and adjust brakes,add fluid if needed
Check and adjust steering
Check cooUng system,Ughb:n or replacebad hose connections
Check fan belt
Check generator charging rate
Check and adjust valve tappets
Check all body bolts
Lubricate complete
Change greaseIn rearaxle andtransmission(Include all greases)

895
' SEE OUR USED CAR SPECIALS!

WestTexasMotor Co.
Dodge Jfc Plymouth Soles and Service .PhoneMt

'
Tho DEPENDABLE Used Car Lot tM JteaneJst-- Thane79

4

8
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FOR SALE
X8 JffWafwitolii Ctootls 3.8

FOR SALE: cu. ft. Frlgldalre;
A- -l condition. Also gas range,
practically new. Terms can be
arranged for responsible party.
707 Douglas.

50 BUYS $200 equity In 1938 model
6 ft. kerosene Electroluxrefrig-
erator; perfect condition; bal-
ance,J9 month. Also havetwenty

L gasoline cans $2 each.
Wood's Tourist Court, West Bide.

20 Musical Instruments 20
67 COWS with 27 calveson ground

and about25 mora calves and 3

26

bulls; all high bred Herefordcat
tie; good ages; GardenCity
must sell. Call J. H. Russell,

Angelo. . v

Miscellaneous 26
ARE suffering from asthma,

sinus, hay fovcr, head colds? Got
relief with QJP. Inhalant, mado

32

near

Saa

you

by Mayo Bros. Bold Here py uoi
llns Bros. 50c

FOR RENT
Apartments 32

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc
ed rates. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus
tin.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment at 106 West 8th. fnone 230.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment and garageat C07 Scurry.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment
with private bath and garage,
Also furnished apart
ment with private bath; bills
paid; close in. 004 scurry.

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modern; electric refrigeration
bills paid. Phono 404.

FURNISHED apartment for rent
nice, dean and cool; soutnwest
front; private bath; private o;

built-i- n features; every
thing modern. 901 xancaster.

TWO largo south rooms; nicely
furnished;, in modern nome; ail
bills paid; reasonably priced.
Phone 1432. Apply 111 N. Nolan,

MODERN furnished apartment
electrlo refrigeration; garage.
Phono1383. Mrs. Amos K. wood,
1101 East 12th.

GEHRIG QUITS
YANK LINEUP

DETROIT, May 2 UP) Manager
Joe McCarthy of the New York
Yankees,, announced that Lou
Gehrig, who has played In 2,130
consecutivegames would be bench
ed at his own request in todays
game with the Detroit Tigers.

McCarthy said Gehrig had asked
to be put on the bench "because
the way he was playing he thought
it might help the club."

The Yankee manager said Alvin
Dahlgreen,formerly of the Boston
Red Sox, would take Gehrig'splace
at first basetoday.

Gehrig commented "this record!
(for consecutivegames)always was
meaninglessto me.

somo or you newspaper guys
wouldn't believe It," he said, "but
maybe you will now."

He said he made up his mind
Sunday night to ask McCarthy to
remove him from the lineup.

"I felt I wasn't helping tho club
byithe way I was playing," he ex-
plained. "Physically, I ,nm In won
derful condition, but I have had
trouble getting started."

He said he Intended to remain
out of the lineup for "a few games'
hoping" warmer weather would en
able him to hit his stride.

College EntranceExams
Offered To Rural
Schools Again

After being discontinued for
year,college entranceexaminations
will be offered to students of rural
schools again this spring.

Dates for the examinationswero
set for May and any stu
dent planning to take the examina
tions were urged to make their
wishes known to the county super-
intendent's office as soon as pos
sible.

Arab Phillips at Moore will be
amongthose who will offer exami
nations. The fees this year are re-

duced,with each four examinations
cosUng only 60 cents. It is possible,
therefore, for a student to take
examinationson 16 subjectsfor $2.

FIGHTING BREAKS
OTJTAT SCENEOF
SEAMEN'S STRIKE

EVERETT, Mass., May 2 UP)
Serious rioting which causedPolice
Chief Georgo O, Kenney to request
all cities and towns" in the state
to send "men and equipment Im
mediately," broke out this after
noon In tho week-ol-d seamen's
strike,

The request for aid came direct-
ly after 25 men had been arrested
and Kenney had dlect'ed another
request to Boston police for aid.
The" first outbreak,Kenney report-
ed, occurred near strike headquar-
ters during'which a truck was
stoned.

LOANS
$50 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

Strictly Confidential
' No Red Tape

Immediate Service
Long Terms

Lowest Rates In
West Texas

Public Investment
Co.

114 East Third St, Ph. 1770

32

J.

, CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On Insertion! So line, $ Una minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly ratei 11 for llns minimum: So per Una per Issue,ovtx 6
line.
Monthly rates 1 per Una, bo change in copy.
Readers! lOo per line, per Isrua.
Card of thanks,5a per llin.
White spacosoma as type.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capitol letter lines regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" ordo?. A speclflo
number of Insertionsmust ba given.
AU want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Dors ......llAJK.Saturdays .-

-. r,M.
Telephone "010581064" 728 or 729

TWO-roo- m

RENT
Apartments

furnished
privatebath; at of 1604 Run'
neis.

32

rear

BEDROOM with bath and kltch
enettel private entrance; close
In; bills paid; couple only; J4.50
weeniy. Apply ui ueu atreet.

KING apartments; modern; two
and three room apartments;
bills' paid. 804 Johnson.

FURNISHED 2 and apart
nientsj at 1607 Main. Apply Bio
Runnelsafter 6 p.m. Phone1726--

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid: adults preferred;
close in. 310 "Lancaster. Fhone
608.

TWO-roo- ' furnished apartment;
bills, paid; close in; Frlgldalre.
308 Austin. Fhone1016.

FURNISHED apartments; mod'
cm: closo In: south: cool: elec
tric refrigeration: bills paid. 80S

Johnson. See J. L. Wood. Phono
250--J.

FTVE-roo- m furnished apartment
with bath; modern;newly deco
rated; clean and.nice. 1001 main
Street

THREE room furnished garage
apartment 607 East 17th. Fhone
310.

THREE-roo- m apartments; fur
nished duplex, and unfurnished
garageapartmentPhone 167.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
$20 per month; bills paid; close
In. 405 Goliad.

JapanQuakes
Fatal-ToA-t

Least19
TOKYO, May 2 UP) A series of

short, iTlarp earthquakesand en-

suing fire and floods took at least
19 lives and destroyedor damaged
approximately 1,000 homes In vil-
lages 300 miles north of hero Mon-
day, a preliminary check showed
today.

double

Police, In a communique, said
nine Souses of tho village of Alka-w-a

were swallowed by the sea, al-

tering previous reports that the
whole villago of 70 homes was de-
stroyed.

The shockssaid by seismologists
to have been the strongest to hit
northern Japan In 25 years, broke
water mains and left flrcmen pow-orsle-ss

to- - combat flames which
broko out In numeroustowns and
villages.

More than 30 temblors at three--
minute Intervals sent thousandsof
persons 60,000 from the city of
Aklta alone Into flight for tho
safety of open spaces.

Reportssaid spectacular changes
were wrought In the contours of
the Aklta prefecture coastline,par
ticularly around Oga peninsula.

Wholo sections of hills rimming
the sea were .said to iavo disap
pearedinto the ocean, after which
great waves rolled In on the new
shoreline.

FOR

Troops were mobilized to guard
the streetsof the stricken town.

Physiciansand nurseswere dis
patched to the disasterzone. Food
and water safe for 'drinking were
reported scarce.

BROTHER OF LOCAL
MAN DEATH VICTIM

Gotlleb Miller, 83, prominent
resident of Loralne, died Tuesday
morning at 6 o'clock, according to

messagereceivedhereearly Mon
day by his brother, Adolph Miller,
609 Aylford street The latter left
for Loralne Tuesday morning,
where he will attend the funeral
of his brother, to be held at 0:30
'clock Tuesdayafternoon. Deceas

ed had been 111 for about thrco
weeks.

ROUTT TURNS PRO
HOUSTON, May 2 UP) Joe

Rc '.t twice guard lit
TexasA. and M. college, nervously
awaited hU first professionalfight
tonight against Joe Crabtree, sol
dier champion of Fort Sam Hous
ton.

Guy Brown, who was resident
of Big Spring until around 1817,
stopped here-- briefly Tuesday
morning.

apartment

Charlie Brawn. deDiity VM. mar
shal, was here on businessTues
day.

INSURANCE
Automobile

Casualty
Fire

J. B, Collins
AGENCY

1M K. rfcoae 863
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FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE-roo-m furnished apart-
ment with private bath; newly
papered and painted. 601 Run-
nels. See J. F. Hair. Phone128.

THREE unfurnished rooms at 710
Antonio Street Phono 1470.

jtuk iusnt to couple: 2 rooms
nicely furnished; living room,
bedroom and bath; board avail-
able If desired. 910 Johnson.
.Phono 9577.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment In
rock house; private bath
electrlo refrigeration; bills paid.
107 West 22nd. "

TWO nice apartments to rent 1301
Scurry St., Big Spring.

34 Bedrooms
DESIRABLE south bedroom: prl

35

36

10.

San

and

vato entrance; adjoining bath;
garage; and meals if preferod.
j.4iu iNoian. 1700.

MOST desirable-- south bedroom;
adjoining bath; convenient ga-
rage; gentleman.only. 606 Gregg
street, mono lua.

BEDROOM, nice, quiet In private
nome; tor gentleman,mono 288,
006 Scurry St

Rooms & Board
UNDER new management:Room

ana board, uio Johnson. Family
style meals, 25c. Room and board
8 per ween. Mrs. O. v. Cola

Phono 9577.

UNDER new management; room
ana ooard at tne sunsmno
906 Gregg St Mrs. Ella Fields,
Fhone685.

Douses
FURNISHED 3 - ro'om stucco

house; electrlo refrlgcratlqn. 307
N. W. 8th Street Government
Heights.

THREE-roo-m furnished house. 206
East 18th. Phono 385.

32

34

35

inn,

36

THREE - room furnished houso;
electric refrigerator; garago at
1202 Runnels. Apply at 200
Goliad.

NICE furnished house:
Frlgldalre and garage. Phono
1623 or cairfit 603 East 13th.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. E. A. Cay--

wood, 702 East 16lh street, at tho
hospital Tuesday morning," a son.
Mother and child are doing nicely.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bruce,
100 Washington boulevard, at tho
hospital Monday evening, ft son.
Mother and son aro doing well.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wil
son of Pecos, at the hospital Tues
day morning, a son. Mother and
child are doing fine.

Mrs. R, L. McDanlels of Gall
route, Big Spring, who underwent
major surgery April 17, was ble
to return to her home Tuesday
morning.

Barney Gibbs of route one Knott
is in the hospital for medical

CC Trado Committee
Plans Next Dinner

Trade extension committee of the
chamber of commercewas to hold
a meeting Tuesdayafternoon to
completearrangementsfor tho' next
good will dinner to be held at Cen
ter Point on the evening of May

The personnel of committees and
staff of presiding officers were to
be revisedat the sessionInasmuch
as someof those previouslynamed
will be out of town at the time the
dinner is held.

Following the meeting, a cam
paign will be staged tosecure regis-
tration for the dinner affair. Tho
last dinner held at Knott on April
23 drew 250 men from Big Spring
and the Knott community.

KINGS OPKINGS'
STILL PRAYS
FOR KINGDOM

BATH, Engl d, May 2 UP) A
frail, Uttlo black man fasted and
prayed today that tho African em--
piro no once ruica as iving oi
Kings" be restored him.

It wag 'the third anniversary of
the flight from Addis Ababa of the
conquering Hon of tho tribe of
Judah,Halle SelassieI, cmpctor ctf
Ethiopia.

After Italian military might
crushed his poorly-equipp- ed war-
riors, the one. proud "Black Na
poleon" came to England and be
gan a diplomatic campaign to win
back bis kingdom through tho
Leaguo of Nations. This hope fadc.il
a year ago when the League Coun-
cil freed Us membersto recognize
tho Italian conquest.

Needs Only Signature
AUSTIN, May 2 VP)-Vsc-ancy

trials will bo held In counties where
the land Is located if Gov. W, Lee
O'ftanlel signs a bill finally passed
today.

The 'Senat, wither t debate or
amendments,completed legislative
action on a house, approved

96
SMALL, modern house; unfurnish-

ed; 115 per month; rear of 708
iflkTVlL Apply Albert Edens,S miles

NE on Gall Road.
BEAUTIFUL modem un

37

45

furnished brick home; hardwood
floors; garagejat 712 Goliad. See
Mrs. Ernest, next door. Phone

or Mrs. Tnmaltt, 700.
FOUR-roo-m house'; unfurnished

at 1003 Main St And
nicely furnished duplex apart
ment at 1002 Runnels St Also 2--
room furnished duplex apart
ment; prlvoto bath. Apply 1211
main.

CUTEST Uttlo 3 roomsand bath In
town; unfurnished. Located on
Uth Place. Sco J. L. Wood or
phono 250--J.

MODERN furnished house
with garage. 400 East 4th.
Phono 324.

Duplexes
FURNISHED brick dunlcx:

rooms, breakfastnook and bath;
garage; located at 1711 scurry,
Appiy mi jcast lain.

37

38 Forms & Ranches 38
PLENTY of pasturofor cattle: ol

so feed for next winter can bo
arranged. Wrlto for information,aw. MeVay, Trenton, Mo.

WANT TO RENT
Miscellaneous

WANT to rent for about 3 months,
a smaii piano, cnoap. can 178U.

REAL ESTATE

45

4G Houses For Solo 46
FOR SALE or tradei Largo fur- -

nlsncu apartment House. 1301
Scurry Street,Big Spring,Texas.

FOR SALE: Homo Owner's loan;
havo one nlco dwelling for sale;
small cashpayment;balanco like
rent Seo L. S. Pattorson.Phono
410.

call

SACRIFICE equity in new
homo for 380 casli: FHA pay
ments; owner leaving town; Park
HUI nddlMpn; Colonial type
Phono 1072X

FOR SALE: Stucco, and
breakfast nook; would consider
good used car as down payment
uaii 1300.

FOR SALE or trade: houso
and bath with lot; close In. Call
at 2110 Nolan or phono 624.

FOR SALE: Nearly new lareo 6--
room mid batlihome; best loca
tion; uouDie garage; large lot;
plenty shrubbery; cost $4500' to
construct; win sell for $3750 with
S1250 cash; balanco easy. Would
taKo good ugnt car as part down
paymentWrite "Owner",

FIVE-roo- house and bath for
sale; double garage; pretty yard
and trees; near school. Also

housefor sale. Apply 804
East 12th.

49 Business Property 49
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 809

Runnels; size 25x100 feet: adjoin-
ing SottasHotel on south.Phone
1740 or see R F. Robbins. owner.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE or trado: 1037 Olds--

mobllo sedan. 009 EastThird St.

XT'
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BankheadWould
Adjourn June15

May 2 tfD Sen
ator Bankhead (D-Al- a) proposed
today that congressset Juno 15

adjournment deadline.
Ho submitted a resolution to

make meetings of ' tho
senateon that date the last of the
session.

Solution

aembllng

The resolution empower
tax nnd foreign affairs committees
of both houses to continue hearings

ADMITTANCE SUN!

t
BAFFLEDI I CAN'T GET

INTO
BROWN BOTTLE!

WASHINGTON,

NO MR,

THAT NEW V

I) il I 3 W ill I B"""""P- - H3

' I Wviii aaglfsV f

WHY DO WE PUT

OrangeCIJSh
THE SAFEST BOTTLE

UNDER THE SUN?
Hero's why .

Sunlight tho grandest thing in the world hut
it's downright bad medicine for many bottled
beveragei Gets right through plain ordinary bot-
tles, andsteals the delicate flavor before tho bottle

opened.
That'svliy Orange-Crus- h carbonatedbeveragenow
comes tho New, Drown Flavor-Guardin-g Bottle!
Tills new Dottle ecnls-o-ut harmful light seals
in that frcsh-frtilt-flav- or that has made Qrangc-Cru- th

America's No, orange beveragol
Trylttodayl ThereI no IncreaseIn price. Orange-Crus-h

still only Sc a bottle-ra-nd you know it's
wholesomesummerdrink I

'Approved by Good Housekeeping Bureau
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Orange(rus)
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Short tor a

man'a name
Compaaa point

. Fruit atone
4. Ood war
5. Dlmlnlahlng
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43. Meditate
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article
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during the congressionalrecessol
tax, social security and neutrality
legislation.

Bankheadtold the Senatehe wa
not attempting to usurp the power)

of the congressional leadershipot
to crltlclioaiiclr jictlvltlci.

"But why should wa stay hert
until tho late summer?"he asked
"If wo do wo merely will be waiting
for (ho committees to finish thcif
work."
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Plus:'

Fox News
CommunitySing

LYRIC
TodayandTomorrow

FRANK
CAPRA'S

"YOU

CANT

TAKE

IT WITH

YOU 9

With

JEAN ARTHUR

LIONEL BARRYMORE

JAMES STEWART

EDWARD ARNOLD

Plus:

"Hold Your Breath"

"So Docs Your
Automobile"

SEELIG BEATEN
BY APOSTOLI

CLEVELAND, May 2 UP)-F-red

Apostoli, of San Francisco,world's
middleweight boxing champion In
New York and California, today
nursed a bruised andswollen left
band-- a reminder of his close d.

decision over aggressive
Erie Seelig. of New York.

Borne 2,500 fans saw the two
clash last night in a non-titl- e bout
that sports Writers declaredono of
the closest tn the city's fight hls--
. . m J.. .1 . , I. n I

lots for the championand Referee
Tony Labranch voted ror ' Beettg.
Many fans booed tho verdict.

ApostilU's hand was swollen bad--

i CLEVELAND, May 2 OP) X-ra-y

examination today showed Fred
Ap03toli, middleweightchampion to
New York end California commis
sion, suffered only brulaes to his
hand In his close decision
eVtr Eric .Seelig, of New York,,last
night.

The San Franciscans manager,
Larry White, previously had ex
pressed fear Apostoli bad broken
a bone.

Crude Oil Production
Still On Increase

TULSA, pkla., May 2 P) Crude
oil productioncontinuedto increase
in mitAnrkt lnint And AAftfArn flfildfl.

with the United State's volume of
oil rising 8,W6 barrelsdally during

n the week ending April 29, the Oil
an4 Gas Journal said today.

The daily average production
was3,561,968 barrels.

10,1(25 barreto daily to 402,125, East
Texas 4gj4 tip 151 barrels dally
to U6.7M. while the total Texas
pduction teciwod"

7,663 to 1,181,
OA

Louisiana 11 sfeduetion declined

war, tf'JM U Kansashid
rr.ihnrM at CMu ta 117.73.

Kastoi-- iW4 btttumg HUboIs
aTrf ui,-,i-.i mm SIMM) karreu
iuy to mm,

oMttUtaflua produoUon' md

TODAY and TOMORROW
BARGAIN DAYS

HALF-PRIC- E ADMISSION

f... OF THE
BASKERVILLES!

Couldthemaddeeds
of a Godless ances-to-r

keep this youth.
from claiming hiWJ

JifflfH
aHHSSSS!i

"Jaipur, the Pink City"

QUEEN
9

Today - Tomorrow

It's Different!
It's New!

It's Swell!

Laugh Bugs

Love Bugs

Jitter Bugs

In

"GARDEN

Of The

MOON"

PIus:
"Mutiny Ain't Nice"

"Defying Death"

ReceivesPlaque
For Farm Service

DALLAS, May 2 UP) For his
'distinguished service to Texas

agriculture," Victor H. Schoeffel
mayor, agricultural editor of tho

Dallas News, received a plaque
from the Dallas County Agrlcultur
nl rluh iBst nlirhL

Joe E. Cooper, president, pre
sentedtheclubs nrst annual awara
to Schoeffelmayerat a testimonial
bnnnueL

Severalstato agricultural leaders
joined the ciud tn praising me cui
tor.

SEEKSTO RENEW
NEGOTIATIONS

ST. LOUIS, May 2 (Represen
tatives of the cio in wasmngton
attempted today to bring, about re
sumption of negotiations between
tho federalbarge lines and thegen
eral council of rlverworkers, which
is conductinga strike of 3,500 boat
men and dock workers.

Felix Siren, chairman of the
council, said tho efforts wera being
made by Lee Pressman, general
counsel of the CIO, and Ralph
Emerson,legislative representative
of the CIO maritime unions.

Tho generalcouncil of rlverwork'
ers representsboth the CIO Inland
boatmen'sunion and theAFL inter
national longshoremen'sassociation,

The strike, called lastweek after
the barge lines had rejected union
demands for higher wage and
closed shop, has tied' up the com
pany'soperationson tne Mississippi
and Its tributaries.

DETERMINES CENTER

PASADENA, Calif., May 2 UP)
The California Institute of Tech-
nology selsmologlcal laboratory de
termined today that the severe
earthquake recorded at many
points in the United States this
morning centered in the Gulf of
Lows California,

The Institute recorded thequake
starting at 7:16;23 a. m. (CST). It
fixed the distance as zqq miles
south of Yuma, Ariz,

The first bicycle, with a rotary
crank was built In 1886 by Pierre
IJiemout, who rpde tba machine
from Aasonta. Conn., ta New
XavMu ;

DustyAdams'Program Western

SongsProving PopularOver KBST
Dusty Adams, with his song of

the West, will be presented from
the KBST studios every weekday
afternoon at 4 MS o'clock and on
Saturday of this weekat 6:15 p, in,

Judging from the many letters
and cards that Dusty has received
during the past week, It seems the
radio audience of KBST holds this
congenial gentlemanIn high re-

gard. By writing to Dusty Adams
In care of KBST, you may hear
him play and sing your favorites.

The chamber of commerce pro
gram, heard In the past from S to
5:30 everyThursdayafternoon,will
bo aired from5:15 to 5:45 effective
this Thursday.A long run produc
tion of KBST, tho chamberof com'
merce program of variety enter
tainment is under tho direction of
Jlmmie Green and Edith Gay.

Jimmy Scrlbner, creator of "The
JohnsonFamily," heard over KBST
at 3:15 p. m. every weekday, is
busier thanall 22 charactersho im
personatesfive times weekly over
the Mutual network. The grand
opening of his barbecue bistro,
dedicatedto world's fair patronage
and devotedly titled "Chlcazola" is
Sunday, May 7.

Tyrone Power's life story will be
dramatized over tho Mutual net
work on Sunday, May 14, from 4
to 4:30 p. m. on Josef Chernlavsky's
"My Lucky Break" program. Ty-

rone's cousin, Bill Martin, will play
the role of the screen Idol.

Radio Harris quizzes

HE BIG

Olivier, star of Wutherlng Heights"
when the English thesplan pays a
visit to" the Mutual network on
Thnrsday,May , from 5:30 to 6:45
p. m.

The .Florida law wo
men from marrying tneir son--

taws, tho Kansas statuto against
exhibiting "wild men" in circuses,
the Iowa ordinance that bans fish'
Incr from tho back of an animal.
will bo dramatized on tho Mutual
network's series "There's a Law
Against It" on May 3,
from 8 to 8:30 p. m.

VETERAN LABOR
LAWYER DIES

NEW YORK. May 2 UP) Frank
P. Walsh, 75, chairman of the Now
York state poWer authority and
widely known labor lawyer, col
lapsed and died from a heart at
tack Justoutside the supremecourt
building today.

Previous to his appointment to
the power authority, in May, 1931,
Walsh had servedas a member of
the New York commission on re-
vision of public utility laws under

of Franklin D. Roose-
velt, then governor.

Captain John Smith, who found
ed the colony of Virginia at James-
town in 1607 is believed to have
introduced' coffee in tho United

LaurenceStates.

OIL

LITTLE PEOPLE

"Ahal" theBig Bad Villain srieers

"Tomorrow,my fat porky dears,
When gaily off to swim you go

You're sureto havea heapof woe!'
I've drainedyour oil! Hehl Heh! At last)

I'll catchyou for a i&ne repastl"

"Good thing you came," says Standard'sMan,
"Here's trouble in the oldoil pan.
So Mr. WolFa been up to tricks-Re- lax!

There'sn6thing wo can't fix!"
He checks tho car from headto heels
And off theydrive with joyful squeals!

SPRING tUlLY HERALD

Of

prohibiting

Wednesday",

appointment

Louis Loehner
HonoredWith

PulitzerPrize
NEW YORK, Moy 2 UP) The

Pulitzer award for distinguished
service as a foreign correspondent
went to Louis P. Loehner, chief of
tho Associated PressBerlin bureau,
on a day crowdedwith swift-movin- g

eventsof Germany'sMay Day.
Two speechesby Adolph Hitler

and other speechesby Field Mar-
shal Goerlngand propagandamin-
ister Goebels were part of his
schedule on the day he received the
citation.

"I regard the prize as a solemn
obligation always to Interpret the
news, and especially the German
situation, to the American public
Impartially and fairly," Loehner
sold last night in a broadcast by
Pulitzer prlzo winners.

Loehner, --dean of AP European
correspondents,has been chief of
the Berlin bureau for eleven "years.
Few men have written more for
eign news or moro front pagenews
than hein recent years.

Loehner Is 52 years old.
He was secretaryof Henry Ford's

peaceship which sailed for Europe
Dec. 4, 1915, for an attempt to end
tho world war.

Loehnera extremely wide ac
quaintance with Germans as an
AP reporter for years before Hitler
came. to. power has kept .all doors
open to him. Ho knew Germansof

STANDARD COMPANY 6f TEXAS PRESENTS

pen, vM

all ranks from the kakor down.
many of these friend became

Nails. Loehnertoday has retained
the confidence ofpeople who have
changed politicallyand socially and
he can cheeka story through d

personsof different views.
Few foreigners gain the perfect

command of another language
which Loehner hasIn German,He
speaks readily in public and Ger
manshavesaid hecan makea bet-
ter talk in German than most of
them because, as a forelgnor, he Is
meticulous in his "care, to speak
correctly.

Given Lavish Praise
AUSTIN, May 2 UP)--The Cow

boy band of Hardln-Slmmo- uni
versity, Abilene, receivedlavish of
ficial praise" today rom the houso
of representatives.

Tho house unanimously, adopted
a resolutionby Rep.Jt Bryan Brad
bury of Abilene congratulating
those-i- chargeof the Texaspress
trip to the cast this month for se
lecting tho Hardln-Slmmo- band
to go along.

The resolutioncalled the unit
"the most colorful band In Ameri
ca" and saidIt would bring "much
publicity, advertising and favorable
comment to Texas."

GAME IS CANCELLED
The baseballexhibition between

the Mlneola Black Panthers and a
local colored team,scheduledto be
played in Baron park today, was
cancelledwhen It was learned that
the Mlneola team could not arrive
In time for the game.A Car bear-
ing some of tho Mlneola slayers
was wrecked"near Odessa. J

7

They're off! How merrily they go
Plumb full of joy and o!

"Turn here," two foolish porkerssay,
"Our swimmin1 hole is down (his way."

"Tush! Tush! You boys, don'tmakeme nervous,"
The third one yells "First, StandardService!"

Sale
Is

Taking charge In a well planned
effort to "show the' boss up," J. O.

Penney.company workers today
announced their greatest bargain
festival of the yea?In a sale which
will last tho remainderof this week
and will be known as "Employees
Days." The sale ls the result of a
"get together" by correspondenceof
employes of all Penney stores
throughout the nation, one. of the
most unique events of its kind in
the history of tho Penney system
In that all stores aro holding the
sale. simultaneously.

"They've practically put me out
of tho picture here at tho store,"
C. W. Norman, manager,remarked
this morning In referring to tho
work of his employes. "Every de-
partment head has bought and
marked merchandiseto their own
liking and feven this early in the
week, their event appears to be
way out In front of any previous
Penneysale."

According to Norman, employes
will profit in the bonus systemdur-
ing this store-wid- e program.

Employesof the Big Spring store
and their departmentsinclude Ver-
non Sellers, assistant manager
(who works In whatever depart
ment the customer might nop),
handles tho store'sadvertising,card
writing and assistsat window trim-
ming; Mrs. Maud Jackson,women's
accessories;Mrs. W. G. McDonald,
hosiery dep-- tment; J. R. Ledbet-te- f,

men's department; Miss Jeffie1

Pll
wjaLHHr

qaMm

Unique
Underway

nil

TUESDAY, MAY 2, 19flt a

TESTIMONY IN .
MORALS CASE
IS HEARD

MIAMI, Flo., May 2 UP) John
Howard Dingwall Is to take the'
witness stand today to defendhim-

self sgainst a federal charger he
brought five girl magazine sub-
scription solicitors from Now York
stato to Florida for Immoral pur
poses.

Tho ' government concluded Its
case yesterday after calling wit
nesscsunder p t med names to
testify against him.

Lloyd C. Hooks, assistant u. 8.
attorney,,assignedficticious names,
explaining they Wero to protect
witnessesfrom "derogatory pub-
licity."

Dingwall, tho girls arid a sixth
woman. Miss CarolineCarter, made
iho tour,to Florida In a trailer, with
Miss Carter tho chaperon. Atl gave
addresses'In New York or nearby
states. A direct verdict cleared
Miss' Cuter of a chargeof conspir-
ing to violate tho Mann act.

Under names of "Maty Hamp--.
ton," "Gertrude Roberts," "Lucille
Phillips" and "Frances" Jennings,"
witnesses told of o progress of
the tour. The testimony Included
tales of orgies, nudebathingparties
and drinking bouts.

S. A. Dcbnam, Midland county
agent,was heroTcusdayfor a brief
visit

Bell, office manager: Mrs. O. W.
Eoson,alteration department;NoN
rls Curtis, shoo department; Miss
Mary Burns, piece goods, and Mrs.
Oddle'Raney,ladles' ready-to-wear- :-
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ADVENTURE ENTITLED J

NO THREE
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With StandardGasthey roll in high!
The wolf is madenoughto cry!
"It's StandardService done me wrong,"
Wails he. Thepigs break out in song;

"Play dirty tricks,Wolf, if you must ,;

But meanwhile, pleaseexcuseour dust!
Begone, you rascal! Again you fail!
It's Hail to Standard!StandardHail!"

only a moment to drive into your
ighborhoodStandardServiceMan andmake

-- eurfYQU re reaay lor tne roaa. wmdsnield
tires water oil even battery all swiftly
made fight Whereveryou travel at Stand'
ard the rest rooms areclednl And when, you
needgasoline let Standardshow you what it
can do in starting, pickup and power! Test
StandardGasoline and StandardService your
own way you'll like the results.

.usi our national credit card oood in your neighborhood
AND FROM COAST TO COAST

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF TEXAS
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